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Towards New Security Arrangements For The Mena Region

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Sunday - Conference Programme 6 May 2018
Conference Registration 08:00 - 09:00
Opening Ceremony - Welcome Remarks By:
Galip Dalay, Research Director, Al Sharq Forum
Na’eem Jeenah, Executive Director, Afro Middle East Center
Keynote Speech: Wadah Khanfar, President of Al Sharq Forum

09:00 - 10.00

Plenary 1: The Changing Nature of Conflicts and Threat Perceptions: Areas of
Contention and Cooperation for a New Security Architecture in the MENA Region
Moderator:
Galip Dalay, Research Director, Al Sharq Forum
Speakers:
Kazem Sajjadpour, Head, Center for International Research and Education, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Iran
Falah Mustafa Bakir, Head of the Department of Foreign Relations for the Kurdistan Regional Government
Joost Hiltermann, Middle East & North Africa Program Director at the International Crisis Group
Mustafa Abushagur, Member of the Libyan House of Representatives & Former Deputy Prime Minister of Libya
Jamal Khashoggi, Saudi journalist, columnist, author
Mesut Ozcan, Director of Diplomacy Academy at the Turkish MFA
Coffee Break

10:00 - 11.30

11.30 - 12.00

Parallel Session 1: State and Non-State Actors
Moderator:
Omar Ashour, Senior Lecturer in Security Studies at the Institute of Arab and Islamic Studies of University of Exeter
Speakers:
Joseph Bahout, Visiting Scholar Middle East Program, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace
Dlawer Ala’addeen, President of the Middle East Research Institute
Basheer Nafi, Senior Associate Fellow at Al Sharq Forum
Sinan Hatahat, Senior Associate Fellow at Al Sharq Forum
Erica Gaston, Fellow with the Global Public Policy Institute (GPPi)
Ronnie Kasrils, Former Cabinat Minister in the South African Governmet

12.00 - 13.30

Parallel Session 2: Traditional Actors and New Players: The Role of Global Actors
in the Region
Moderator:
Zeynep Coşkun Koç, Research Fellow at Al Sharq Forum
Speakers:
Engseng Ho, Professor of Anthropology and History at Duke University
Kristina Kausch, Senior Resident Fellow at The German Marshall Fund of the United States\ (GMF) Brussels office
Nikolay Kozhano, Visiting lecturer at the European University at St. Petersburg
Magdelena Kirchner, Political scientist and conflict researcher
Payam Mohseni, Lecturer at Harvard University
Garth Le Pere, Professor of International Relations at the University of Pretoria
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13.30 - 15.00

Parallel Session 3: Shifting Markets, Changing Climate, Rising Conflicts - Energy
And Security Challenges For The Middle East
Moderator:
David Jalilvand, Berlin-based analyst and consultant
Speakers:
Malek Kabariti, Former Minister of Energy and Mineral Resources of Jordan
Louay al Khatib, Founding Director of the Iraq Energy Institute
Rana al Hajj, Program manager for Climate Change and Environment at the American University of Beirut
Nadim Farajala, Director of the Climate Change and the Environment Program at the American University of Beirut
Charles Elinas, Nonresident Senior Fellow at Atlantic Council

15.00 - 16.30

Parallel Session 4: Regional Rivalries, Civil Strife and a Security Quagmire: The
case of Yemen and Scenarios for Solutions
Moderator:
Mohammad Affan, Training and development director at Al-Sharq Forum
Speakers:
Muhammed Al Sabri, A Leader of the Nasserite Unionist People’s Organization
Abdalwahhab Muawdah, Advisor to the Yemeni Prime Minister for Political Affairs
Mohammad Abdul Malek, Assistant secretary-general of Al-Islah party in Aden
Ibrahim Al Dalemi, Lawyer and the general manager of the Masera media network
Ali Said Al Ahmadi, Member of the National Advisory Board of Yemen
Coffee Break

15.00 - 16.30

16.30 - 16.50

Plenary Session 2: Bilateral and Multilateral Cooperation Towards a New Security
Arrangement in the Region
Moderator:
Na’eem Jeenah, Executive Director, Afro Middle East Center
Speakers:
Mehmet Asutay, Professor at Durham University
Mohammed Dangor, Consultant on Foreign Relations
Louay Safi, Founding Director of the Iraq Energy Institute
Dorothe Shmitt, Expert on Mediterranean and Middle East issues
Kayhan Barzegar, Director of the Institute for Middle East Strategic Studies in Tehran
Filippo Diogini, Lecturer of politics and international relations at the University of Bristol

Closing Remarks

16.50 - 18.20

18.20 - 18.30
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Plenary 1: The Changing Nature of Conflicts and Threat Perceptions:
Areas of Contention and Cooperation for a New Security Architecture
in the MENA Region
This session will focus on the changing nature of conflicts and threats
perceptions in the MENA region and their impact on the dynamics
of cooperation and conflict in the region. The gap in regional actors’
threat perceptions has been one of the main driving factors behind the
deepening regional crisis. The changing nature of threat perceptions
in the eyes of regional and international players has also shaped the
changing nature of the conflicts in the region. In return, changes in
conflicts have generated new areas of threats or threat perceptions.
To break this vicious cycle, it is not only important that we have a
better understanding of the changing nature of the conflicts and the
threat perceptions of the major players in the region, it is also crucial
that regional players have a better comprehension of where the
areas of contention are and where cooperation can start. The actors
of the region dynamically dissolve and form alliances as they adapt
to perceived threats and opportunities in the region. Therefore, it is
also important to look at how regional actors make and break ties
while assessing the durability of regional blocs likely to emerge in the
foreseeable future.
ɊɊ What is the nature of current conflicts in the region and how
have they evolved?
ɊɊ How have the threat perceptions of major players changed in the
region?
ɊɊ Can there be a regional consensus on regional threat perceptions?
How and on what issues could this consensus emerge?
ɊɊ What other tools and methods can be added to the existing ones
to improve channels of communication among regional actors?
ɊɊ What are the contemporary regional axes in the MENA region?
What are the dynamics behind their formation?
ɊɊ How solid and stable is each regional axis? What are the
discrepancies in foreign policy objectives and approaches among
states within the same regional axis?
ɊɊ How do political ties affect social and economic relations in the
region?
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Parallel Session 1: State and Non-State Actors
The MENA region is teeming with armed non-state actors, who
enjoy different modalities of power relations with regional actors.
But the phenomenon of non-state actors is largely a function and
product of the regional state system. Any discussion on the nonstate actors in the region will remain incomplete unless it also
includes a discussion on the nature and deficiency of the states of
the region. This session aims to address the following questions:
ɊɊ What is the defining nature of the regional state system? How
does it create conducive grounds for the emergence of non-state
actors?
ɊɊ State-centric vs. decentralized approaches: How can we
comprehend and address the question of non-state actors in the
region?
ɊɊ How do non-state actors gain audience and acceptance in the
region? How do they problematize the state in the region?
ɊɊ What are the typologies of non-state actors in the region?
ɊɊ How do regional powers interact with non-state actors?
ɊɊ Elimination vs. Integration: What should be the modalities and
criteria of engagement with non-state actors?
Parallel Session 2: Traditional Actors and New Players: The Role
of Global Actors in the Region
The Sharq region has been one prominent location where global
actors like the U.S., Russia and European countries have become
involved and/or invested in the region. The degrees of engagement
of these actors have varied with different conjectural realities. Now
the Sharq region is also in the scope of transregional actors like
China and India. The aim of this session is to evaluate the roles and
policies of traditional actors like the U.S., the EU and Russia in the
face of new players in the region, and how these nonregional actors
are affecting regional interactions, alliances, axes and conflicts.
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ɊɊ How did the policies of traditional actors evolve in the region?
ɊɊ What are the driving objectives of new players for getting involved
in the region?
ɊɊ How are new actors engaging with the region, and what tools do
they employ? How effective are these tools?
ɊɊ How do old and new players interact with the region? Do they
compete with or complement one another?
ɊɊ How do regional and non-regional actors engage with the region?
Parallel Session 3: Regional Resources, Nature and Regional Security
The security dynamics in the region have often been categorized
around armed conflicts, coups, military confrontations, intervention
and invasions. However, the MENA region is also facing an array of
‘nonconventional’ security threats such as the scarcity of water and
food, energy insecurities, and climate change. This session will discuss
how these issues affect different dimensions of regional security, and
whether these areas are conducive to cooperation in the region.
ɊɊ How vital is the water-food-energy nexus in the region, and
what is the regional approach to confronting these non-conventional
threats?
ɊɊ How aware are the public and political establishment of the
security challenges climate change is posing?
ɊɊ How can we achieve bilateral and multilateral cooperation over
these threats?
ɊɊ What could be the format for intra-regional cooperation on nonconventional security threats?
Parallel Session 4: Regional Rivalries, Civil Strife and a Security
Quagmire: The case of Yemen and Scenarios for Solutions
The political chaos in Yemen has turned into one of the worst civil and
regional conflicts in the MENA region. From civil war to the Saudi-led
campaign and blockade, the crisis in Yemen deepens day by day with
no concrete efforts to abate the situation. The UN has declared the
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humanitarian situation in Yemen to be the worst humanitarian crisis
and worst cholera outbreak in recent history. Beyond its internal
conflicts, Yemen has become another focal point for regional powers
to clash in their efforts to achieve regional dominance and influence.
Given its already fractured society and turmoiled political history,
Yemen can no longer endure the burden of these clashes and the
deepening security crisis. There has been political improvements
and agreements reached as a result of 2014 National Dialogue effort,
and 2016 UN sponsored talks. Now it is imperative to restart the
discussion on Yemen by looking beyond the current quagmire in
hopes of envisioning and encouraging a political solution in Yemen
in the footsteps of the previous efforts. The aim of this session is to
evaluate the security crisis in Yemen and to come up with dynamic
thinking, which would lead the path to de-escalation and political
reconciliation.
ɊɊ Who are the major stakeholders in the Yemeni crisis? How can
we curb war gains to deter violence and to encourage negotiations?
ɊɊ What has been the role of international actors and institutions
in responding to the Yemeni crisis?
ɊɊ How can we insulate Yemen from regional actors’ clashes over
power and influence? How can we break down sectarian tensions in
the country? What are the subjects of national consensus?
ɊɊ What should be the basis for starting the political reconciliation
process? What are the main obstacles lying on the way to a political
solution? From where can cooperation and consensus emerge?
Plenary Session 2: Bilateral and Multilateral Cooperation Towards
a New Security Arrangement in the Region
The security crisis in the region means that working towards a new
security arrangement in the region indispensable for a peaceful
future in the region. Possible solutions to this regional security
crisis can be sustainable if only built in a larger security framework
for the region. The main building block in this framework should
be regional cooperation. This final session will explore avenues
for and possibilities of regional cooperation and a new security
arrangement.
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ɊɊ What are the shared interests, values, threats, and/or challenges
in the MENA region that could allow regional cooperation?
ɊɊ What existing or potential bilateral, trilateral or multilateral
engagements (or bases for such relationships) are there in the region
that can pave the way for regional cooperation?
ɊɊ What/Who should be the referent object and concept of a new
regional security architecture in the region? Individuals and human
security; societies & communities; economic and environmental
security; or states & national security?
ɊɊ Can regional human movement (migration, refugees) and the
need for infrastructure for regional connectivity provide an impetus
for regional cooperation?
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About Al Sharq Forum
The Al Sharq Forum is an independent international network whose
mission is to undertake impartial research and develop long-term
strategies to ensure the political development, social justice and
economic prosperity of the people of the Al-Sharq region. Publicspirited research, promoting the ideals of democratic participation,
an informed citizenry, and multi-stakeholder dialogue are the
methods the organization seeks to pursue. The forum drives its
rationale from the historical interconnectedness of the people of
the region. The current waves of global, regional, and local political
change have far-reaching implications for the people of the region
in a way that necessitates working collectively toward achieving
peace, stability and prosperity by crafting common frameworks of
common action.

Events:
Since its establishment in 2014, the Al Sharq Forum has conducted
many conferences, panels, task forces, and round-table meetings
both in Turkey and abroad. The Al Sharq Forum organizes two
major conferences in Istanbul annually, and partners with global
and regional think tanks throughout the year to organize events in
the United States, United Kingdom, Switzerland, South Africa, Italy
and other countries.
Al Sharq has previously collaborated with Chatham House, the
International Crisis Group, the Afro-Middle East Centre, the
German Marshall Fund of the United States, the European Council
on Foreign Relations, Foreign Affairs, Istituto Affari Internazionali,
and the Middle East Research Institute.
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About AMEC ( Afro Middle East Center )
Afro-Middle East Centre (AMEC) is a research institute and a think
tank that focuses on the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region,
and the region’s relations with the African states and institutions.
AMEC’s primary focus is to produce credible analysis about the MENA
region, and to foster enhanced and strengthened relations between
the MENA and South Africa. Established in 1998 in Johannesburg,
AMEC has sought to produce and disseminate the highest quality of
research on the MENA region, to maintain public discussions and to
help shape the public discourse on issues related to the region. AMEC’s
staff and research associates are sought after to provide commentary
and analysis on issues relating to Middle East, the Islamic world and
Africa
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Featured events
Political Trends in the Al Sharq Region after the Arab Uprisings: The
Transformation of Political Islam in a Changing Regional Order
Venue and Date: Istanbul, Turkey. Feb. 11, 2018
This round-table was aimed at discussing the experiences and transformations

of political Islamic movements in the countries of the Arab Spring from the
period of the uprisings to the current situation. This event, which brought
together academics, analysts, and senior figures from the world of political
Islam, discussed the performance of these movements in terms of state
governance, internal participatory mechanisms, discursive transformations,
and the impact of the rise of Jihadi Salafism on their vision and ideology.

Advisory Sessions for a Taskforce on a New Security
Arrangement for the Sharq Region
Venue and Date: Istanbul, Turkey. Dec. 9, 2017

The purpose of the taskforce is to work towards a new security architecture for
the MENA region. The taskforce aims to be all encompassing in the sense that
it covers the issues affecting the whole region. Given this aim, the taskforce is
to carry out an assessment of the security situation in the Middle East with
an eye to history as well as a focus on current dynamics. The topics of civilmilitary relations, armed nonstate actors and supranational institutions will
command special attention.
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Europe and its Neighborhood 2017 – Conflict Prevention and Crisis
Management in the 21st Century
Venue and Date: London, UK. Nov. 20, 2017

Partners: Chatham House and International Crisis Group.

Chatham House, Al Sharq Forum and the International Crisis Group hosted the
third annual conference on Europe and its Neighborhood: Conflict Prevention
and Crisis Management in the 21st Century, focusing on how countries across
Europe and in its environs can address issues of common concern – security
threats, current and emerging conflicts, migration and societal challenges –
amidst a volatile and uncertain global order.

Towards A New Security Architecture for the MENA Region
Venue and Date: Istanbul, Turkey. Mar. 19, 2017

Partners: Afro Middle East Center (AMEC)

The collapse of regional order has made the security failures of the Sharq region
ever more apparent. State failures, violent extremism, the emergence of militia
groups as prevalent regional forces, chemical warfare, and the arms race are
among the security problems which call for the development of a new security
architecture for the MENA region.
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Options for Syria
Venue and Date: Istanbul, Turkey. May 3, 2017

Partners: Chatham House

The Syrian civil war is one of the longest post-cold war ongoing
conflicts, having taken a heavy toll on civilians, and with long-lasting
effects on regional and international politics. There are multiple
regional and international actors directly and indirectly involved in
the conflict. As the crisis has changed shape and form, these primary
actors’ policies and priorities have evolved as well. The recent chemical
attack by the regime in Idlib and the ensuing U.S. response have
introduced new variables into the equation in Syria. This event will
bring together experts, policymakers, and current and former officials,
as well as representatives of international agencies, to share their
perspectives, provide new insights on the current situation in Syria
and suggest and assess options for conflict resolution and peace in
Syria. The closed round table discussions will operate under Chatham
House rules. The topics and questions of the round table discussions
can be found enclosed.
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Envisioning a Post-Crisis Regional Order in the Sharq Region
Venue and Date: Istanbul, Turkey. Oct. 8–9, 2016

It is important to mark the Sykes-Picot agreement on its 100-year
anniversary not only because it was one of the founding charters
of the state system of the modern Middle East, a milestone marking
the ending of one era and beginning of another, but also because
this anniversary comes while the whole region is subject to dramatic
events resulting from what seems to be “a big failure” in the modern
state project in the region. The central government has collapsed
into many states and primordial identities, and sub-state loyalties
(religious, tribal, racial, and sectarian) have returned to the surface
while the concept of citizenship has begun to dissolve.
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Featured AMEC’s events
Events
The Afro-Middle East Centre hosts a number of public events
throughout the year. These include conferences, seminars, roundtable
discussions, and public lectures. While most of these events are
organised by AMEC, some are co-organised with other institutions.
AMEC events are advertised on a regular basis.
The Future of the state in the MENA region
Date and Venue: 17 and 18 October 2017, Pretoria

AMEC hosted its annual international conference on the 17 and 18
October 2017. AMEC’s conference was held at the Sheraton Hotel
Pretoria and its theme revolved around the future of the state in
the MENA region. The conference considered the various debates
regarding the concept and formation of a state, and academics,
policymakers and activists deliberated on the current and future
position of the state in the region. . The sessions were divided into,
understanding ‘the state’, history and development of the MENA state,
crisis of the contemporary MENA state, the impact of globalisation
and foreign intervention on the MENA state, ‘Aspirational’ states in
the MENA region, and the future of the MENA state
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(Re)assessing the Islamic State group and its futures
Date and Venue: 23 to 24 August 2018

Afro-Middle East Centre organised a conference on the Islamic State
group in Pretoria, South Africa. The conference will have brought
together internationally-recognised scholars who have written on
the movement, and researchers who are studying it. The conference
aimed to consolidate extant knowledge about IS, also to initiate
further lines of inquiry. Spread over seven sessions, the conference
was opened with a keynote address by Minister David Mahlobo,
Minister of State Security in the government of the Republic of
South Africa.
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A New Middle East: Resetting the Balance of Power?
Date and venue: 07 to 09 December 2015, Johannesburg

The Afro-Middle East Centre hosted a conference entitled ‘A new Middle East:
Resetting the balance of power?. The theme of the conference was influenced
by power dynamics in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region,
and the emergence of a new balance of power. Spread over seven sessions,
the conference began with a banquet dinner on the evening of 7 December,
followed two conference days with three sessions on each day.
Political Islam: conceptualising power between ‘Islamic states’ and Muslim
social movements
Date and Venue: 19- 21 January 2015, Pretoria

The event discussed the term ‘Political Islam’ as it is used to provide Islamic
legitimation of state power or political action, rather than the usual tendency
of conceptualising ‘Political Islam’ as a phenomenon describing Islamic
ideological groups as social movements or in opposition.
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AL SHARQ TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT
The Training and Development Department is one of the main pillars of the
Al Sharq Forum, which is responsible for capacity building and mentorship
of the forum members. Its main function is twofold: ensuring that the Al
Sharq Forum’s vision and values – produced and revised by the Al Sharq
Research Department – are convoyed and propagated appropriately through
Al Sharq activities and secondly to provide all members of Al Sharq Forum
with the necessary training that enables them to carry out their tasks
efficiently.
To serve these purposes, the Training and Development Department runs
different programmes including:

JEWAR
Jewar is a social reconciliation training programme carried out by the
training and development department of Al Sharq Forum in the period
between August 2015 and May 2016. It aimed to train and mentor promising
young activists in Al Sharq region on social reconciliation concepts and
skills, thereby promoting social peace and stability in the post-conflict
period.
Thus, 23 trainees from 15 countries were chosen out of nearly 270 applicants
after evaluating their experiences on their CVs in terms of civil society
activities and interviewing the short-listed applicants to ensure their
personal qualities.
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Al Sharq Academia
Al Sharq Academia is one of the projects of Al Sharq Forum training and
development department that aims to propagate knowledge related to the
humanities and social sciences amongst civil and social activists. The aim is
for this knowledge to reflect positively on the quality and professionality of
civil initiatives and activities in the region.
Al Sharq Academia offers a set of certified academic courses including basic
introductions to the social sciences, in addition to more advanced specialized
topics and applied regional studies related to Al Sharq in various fields:
governance, the economy, and international relations, using an online
educational platform.
Academia was launched experimentally in October 2017 with more than
twelve courses (four new courses will be added soon) delivered by academics
and researchers from NINE countries, and within three months the number
of registered students exceeded 190.
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AL SHARQ YOUTH
Al Sharq Youth (ASY) is a network of passionate and active youth in various
fields who are interested in public affairs.

OUR NETWORK
From Washington to Kuala Lumpur, Baghdad to Cape Town, Al Sharq Youth
network is rapidly expanding to build a new generation, well connected,
professionally skilled, inspired by universal values, and global understanding.

Circles
The circles are the sub networks of ASY. Our five circles are reflected in each
Hub to form a unique network among young people who share the same
profession and interest.
Horizons Circle
The Department of Thought Leadership in Al Sharq Youth. Its acts as a
critical pool of leading intellectual youths in the network including
academics, young key players and those who are interested in humanities
and its related fields.
Innovations Circle
The network of young scientists and technologists, it aims to provide
opportunities for young innovators to develop their capacity in technological
and scientific projects. The circle researches and links science with ethical
goals to raise the value of humanity and build a prosperous future.
Ignite Circle
The network of young businessmen and entrepreneurs, it aims to create an
international ecosystem to boost the global economy and social welfare.
This circle provides opportunities for these young people to develop and
incubate their ideas and business projects and connect them with business
ventures.
Spotlight Circle
The network of youths interested in media and journalism, they work to
give voice to the voiceless biased towards nothing but the truth and common
human values.
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Mosaic Circle
The network of talented artists and figures which aims to promote the
common pursuit of peace and prosperity through the diversity of the arts.
Hubs
Al Sharq Hubs constitute the main structure of Al Sharq Youth. They are a
group of local networks led by respective catalysts based in 23 countries
across the globe. The most active and influential youth in every community
are selected from these local networks in different countries to participate
and lead the international events of the network.
PROGRAMS
Al Sharq Youth provide a range of programs that our members can join
according to their qualifications, schedules, and interests, thus achieving
one of Al Sharq Youth’s most important objectives, which is to develop the
efficiency of its members in their various fields and provide them with the
necessary expertise and knowledge that will enable them to lead their
societies in the future.
Al Sharq Opportunities Program
The Al Sharq Opportunities Program is a unique program designed to give
the most prominent members in the network the opportunity to develop
their skills by participating in significant events, including internships,
conferences, summits, trainings, and other initiatives.
Al Sharq Mentorship Program
Al Sharq Mentorship Program is a unique program that connects high
potential members in the network with leaders and influential global figures
for a one-year period. The mentorship program assists in developing vertical
networks which revolve around the values and ideals of Al Sharq Forum
between generations of the program alumni and youth.
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Annual Conferences
Al Sharq Youth Conference 2017
‘Embracing the Future’
Date: October 7–8, 2017 - Istanbul / Turkey

ASY Conference 2017 is the first interactive conference in the Al Sharq region
to bring hundreds of worldwide experts and exceptional and outstanding
youth together to discuss the trending future patterns in politics, business,
technology, science and art in a city that bridges East and West.
The two-day event was filled with intriguing dialogues and discussions,
creative workshops, challenging competitions, networking sessions and
diverse artistic performances and exhibitions. The conference aimed to
create awareness among the youth regarding the future and find a way to
navigate through an ever-changing world.
Al Sharq Youth Conference 2016
‘A New Era’
Date: Apr. 29–30, 2016 - Istanbul / Turkey

Al Sharq Youth Annual Conference 2016 focused on various issues ranging
from politics to media to propose a new vision for the future of Al Sharq
region. Many high-profile speakers gave their speeches on various
groundbreaking topics. The conference was held in an interactive way where
the admitted attendees had the chance to participate in the live polls during
the events.
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Program
Konferans Kayıt 08:00 - 09:00
Açılış
Galip Dalay, Al Sharq Forum Araştırma Direktörü
Naeem Jennah, Afrika-Ortadoğu Merkezi Yetkili Müdürü
Açılış Konuşması: Wadah Khanfar, Al Sharq Forum Başkanı

09:00 - 10.00

Genel Oturum 1: Çatışmaların ve Tehdit Algılarının Değişen Doğası: Orta
Doğu’da Yeni Bir Güvenlik Mimarisi için Rekabet ve İş Birliği Alanları
Moderatör:
Galip Dalay, Al Sharq Forum Araştırma Direktörü
Konuşmacılar:
Kazem Sajjadpour, İran Dışişleri Bakanlığı Araştırma ve Eğitimden Sorumlu Bakan Yardımcısı
Falah Mustafa Bakir, Kürdistan Bölgesel Yönetimi Dış İlişkiler Sorumlusu
Joost Hiltermann, Uluslararası Kriz Grubu Orta Doğu ve Kuzey Afrika Programı Direktörü
Mustafa Abushagur, Libya Temsilciler Meclisi Üyesi ve Eski Libya Başbakan Yardımcısı
Jamal Khashoggi, Suudi gazeteci ve yazar
Mesut Ozcan, Türkiye Dışişleri Bakanlığı Diplomasi Akademisi Direktörü
Kahve Molası

10:00 - 11.30

11.30 - 12.00

Paralel Oturum 1: Devletler ve Devlet-dışı Aktörler
Moderatör:
Omar Ashour, Chatham House’da Araştırmacı
Konuşmacılar:
Joseph Bahout, Carnegie Ortadoğu Programı’nda Misafir Öğretim Üyesi
Dlawer Ala’addeen, Ortadoğu Araştırmaları Enstitüsü (MERI) Kurucu Başkanı
Basheer Nafi, Al Sharq Forum’da Kıdemli Araştırmacı
Sinan Hatehat, Al Sharq Forum’da Kıdemli Araştırmacı
Erica Gaston, Kamu Politikası Enstitüsü (GPPi)’de Araştırmacı
Ronnie Kasrils, Eski Güney Afrika Hükümeti Kabine Bakanı

12.00 - 13.30

Paralel Oturum 2: Geleneksel Aktörler ve Yeni Oyuncular: Küresel Aktörlerin
Bölgedeki Rolü
Moderatör:
Zeynep Coşkun Koç, Al Sharq Forum Araştırmacısı
Konuşmacılar:
Engseng Ho, Duke Üniversitesi’nde Antropoloji ve Tarih Profesörü
Kristina Kausch, German Marshall Fund of the Unites States’ (GMF) Brüksel ofisi yerleşik araştırmacısı
Nikolay Kozhano, St. Petersburg Avrupa Üniversitesi’nde misafir öğretim görevlisi
Magdelena Kirchner, Sabancı Üniversitesi’nde Öğretim Üyesi, Siyaset Bilimci ve Çatışma Araştırmacısı
Payam Mohseni, Harvard Kennedy School’da İran Projesi Direktörü ve Öğretim Görevlisi
Garth le Pere, Pretoria Üniversitesi Uluslararası İlişkiler Bölümü’nde Profesör
Öğle Yemeği
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Paralel Oturum 3: Bölgesel Kaynaklar ve Bölgesel Güvenlik
Moderatör:
David Jalilvand, Berlin’de yerleşik analist ve danışman
Konuşmacılar:
Malek Kabariti, Ürdün eski Enerji ve Mineral Kaynaklar Bakanı
Louay al Khatip, Irak Enerji Enstitüsü Kurucu Direktörü
Rana al Hajj, Beyrut Amerikan Üniversitesi, İklim Değişikliği ve Çevre Programı Yöneticisi
Nadim Farajalla, Beyrut Amerikan Üniversitesi, İklim Değişikliği ve Çevre Programı Direktörü
Charles Elinas, Atlantik Konseyi’nde yerleşik olmayan Kıdemli Araştırmacı

15.00 - 16.30

Paralel Oturum 4: Bölgesel Husumetler, İç Savaş ve Bir Güvenlik Açmazı: Yemen
Vakası ve Çözüm Önerileri
Moderatör:
Mohammad Affan, Al-Sharq Forum Eğitim ve Geliştirme Direktörü
Konuşmacılar:
Muhammed Al Sabri, Nasırcı Birlikçi Halk Organizasyonu Lideri
AbdulWahab Mouada, Yemen Başbakanı Siyasi İlişkiler Danışmanı
Mohammad Abdul Malik, Aden’deki Islah Partisi’nde Yardımcı Genel Sekreter
Ibrahim Al Dalemi, Avukat ve Masera medya ağının genel müdürü
Coffee Break

15.00 - 16.30

16.30 - 16.50

Genel Oturum 2: Bölgede Yeni Bir Güvenlik Mimarisi için İkili ve Çok Taraflı İş
Birliği Olanakları
Moderatör:
Naeem Jennah, Afrika-Ortadoğu Merkezi Yetkili Müdürü
Konuşmacılar:
Mehmet Asutay, Durham İslami Ekonomi ve Finans Merkezi Direktörü
Mohamad Dangor, Dış İlişkiler Danışmanı
Louay Safi, Hamad Bin Halifa Üniversitesi Siyaset Bilimi ve İslami Felsefe Profesörü
Dorothee Schmid, IFRI Ortadoğu Programı Direktörü
Kayhan Barzegar, Ortadoğu Stratejik Çalışmalar Merkezi (CMESS) Direktörü
Filippo Diogini, Bristol Üniversitesi’nde Siyaset ve Uluslararası İlişkiler Öğretim Görevlisi

Kapanış

16.50 - 18.20

18.20 - 18.30
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Genel Oturum 1: Çatışmaların ve Tehdit Algılarının Değişen
Doğası: Orta Doğu’da Yeni Bir Güvenlik Mimarisi için Rekabet ve
İş Birliği Alanları
Bu oturum, Orta Doğu’da çatışmaların ve tehdit algılarının değişen
doğasına ve bu durumun bölgedeki iş birliği ve çatışma dinamikleri
üzerindeki etkisine odaklanacaktır. Bölgedeki aktörlerin tehdit
algıları arasındaki farklılıklar, derinleşen bölgesel krizlerin
ardındaki temel sebeplerden biridir. Bölgesel ve uluslararası
aktörlerin nezdinde tehdit algılarının değişen doğası, bölgedeki
çatışmaların mahiyetini de şekillendirmektedir. Netice olarak,
çatışmaların mahiyetindeki değişimler yeni tehdit alanları yahut
yeni tehdit alanlarının olduğuna dair algıları da üretmektedir. Bu
kısır döngüyü kırmak açısından, yalnızca bölgedeki temel aktörlerin
tehdit algılarının ve çatışmaların değişen doğasına dair daha iyi bir
anlayışa sahip olmak değil, rekabet alanlarına ve olası bir iş birliğinin
hangi noktada başlayabileceğine dair bölgesel aktörlerin daha iyi bir
kavrayışa sahip olması da son derece mühimdir. Bölgedeki aktörler,
tehdit ve fırsat algılarını esas aldıkları için oldukça dinamik bir
şekilde ittifaklar kurmakta ve bozmaktadır. Bu sebeple, bölgedeki
ittifak bloklarının öngörülebilir bir gelecekteki sürdürülebilirliğini
değerlendirirken bölgesel aktörlerin birbirleriyle bağlarını nasıl
kurup birbirlerinden nasıl uzaklaştıklarına ışık tutmak da önem
arz etmektedir.
ɊɊ Bölgedeki mevcut krizlerin doğası nedir ve bu krizler nasıl
evrilmektedir?
ɊɊ Bölgedeki temel aktörlerin tehdit algıları nasıl değişti?
ɊɊ Bölgesel tehdit algılarına dair bölge çapında bir konsensüs
mümkün mü? Böyle bir konsensüs hangi meseleler üzerine ve nasıl
sağlanabilir?
ɊɊ Bölgesel aktörler arasındaki iletişim kanallarını geliştirmek
için mevcut araç ve yöntemlere ek olarak neler devreye sokulabilir?
ɊɊ Orta Doğu’daki mevcut ittifak eksenleri nelerdir ve bunların
kuruluşunun ardında hangi dinamikler vardır?
ɊɊ Her bir bölgesel ittifak ekseni ne kadar sağlam ve sürdürülebilir
durumdadır? Aynı ittifak ekseninde yer alan devletler arasındaki
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siyasi hedef ve yaklaşım farkları nelerdir?
ɊɊ Siyasi bağlar bölgedeki sosyal ve ekonomik ilişkileri nasıl
etkilemektedir?
Paralel Oturum 1: Devletler ve Devlet-dışı Aktörler
Orta Doğu, bölgesel aktörlerle farklı güç ilişkilerine sahip olmanın
imkânlarını kullanan birçok silahlı devlet-dışı aktöre sahne
olmaktadır. Fakat devlet-dışı aktörler olgusu büyük ölçüde bölgedeki
devlet sisteminin bir neticesidir. Bölgedeki devlet-dışı aktörlere
dair herhangi bir tartışma, bölgedeki devlet sisteminin doğasına ve
zaaflarına dair herhangi bir tartışma olmaksızın eksik kalacaktır. Bu
oturum, mevzubahis meseleyle ilgili aşağıdaki soruları ele alacaktır:
ɊɊ Bölgedeki devletler sisteminin temel özelliği nedir? Bu sistem,
devlet-dışı aktörlerin ortaya çıkışı için verimli bir zemini nasıl
oluşturmaktadır?
ɊɊ Devlet merkezci yaklaşımlara ya da merkeziyetçiliğe karşı
yaklaşımlar: Bölgedeki devlet-dışı aktörler sorunsalını nasıl kavrayıp
bu soruna hitap edecek çözümleri nasıl ortaya koyabiliriz?
ɊɊ Devlet-dışı aktörler bölgede nasıl kabul görmekte ve nasıl taraftar
toplamaktadır? Devlet-dışı aktörler bölgedeki devletleri sorun hâline
nasıl getirmektedir?
ɊɊ Bölgedeki devlet-dışı aktörler hangi tipolojilere sahiptir?
ɊɊ Bölgesel güçler devlet-dışı aktörlerle nasıl etkileşime geçmektedir?
ɊɊ Yok etme vs. entegrasyon: Devlet-dışı aktörlerin sisteme entegre
olması için gerekli modeller ve kriterler nelerdir?
Paralel Oturum 2: Geleneksel Aktörler ve Yeni Oyuncular: Küresel
Aktörlerin Bölgedeki Rolü
“Şark Bölgesi,” ABD, Rusya ve Avrupa ülkeleri gibi küresel aktörlerin
fiilen varlık gösterdiği ve/veya yatırımlar yaptığı başlıca yerlerden
biridir. Bu aktörlerin bölgedeki meselelere dahil olma dereceleri
farklı konjonktürel olgulara göre çeşitlilik göstermektedir. Bu bölge
şu an ayrıca Çin ve Hindistan gibi aktörlerin de radarına girmiştir.
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Bu oturumun amacı; ABD, AB ve Rusya gibi geleneksel aktörlerin
bölgedeki yeni oyuncular karşısında sahip oldukları rolleri
ve ortaya koydukları politikaları, ayrıca bölge dışından olan
aktörlerin bölgedeki bağlara, ittifaklara ve çatışmalara etkilerini
değerlendirmektir.
ɊɊ Bölgede geleneksel olarak varlık gösteren aktörlerin politikaları
nasıl değişimler geçirdi?
ɊɊ Bölgedeki yeni oyuncuların temel hedefleri nelerdir?
ɊɊ Yeni oyuncular bölgedeki ilişkiler ağına nasıl dahil oluyorlar ve
hangi araçlara başvuruyorlar? Bu araçlar ne kadar etkili?
ɊɊ Eski ve yeni aktörler bölgede nasıl etkileşim gösteriyor?
Rekabet hâlindeler mi yoksa birbirlerini tamamlayıcı bir özellik mi
gösteriyorlar?
ɊɊ Bölgedeki aktörler ile bölge dışı aktörler birbirleri ile nasıl ilişki
kuruyorlar?
Paralel Oturum 3: Bölgesel Kaynaklar ve Bölgesel Güvenlik
Bölgesel güvenlik dinamikleri genel itibariyle silahlı çatışmalar,
askeri darbeler, askeri müdahaleler ve işgaller şeklinde
sınıflandırılmaktadır. Ancak Orta Doğu, su ve gıda kaynaklarının
kıtlığı, enerji yetersizlikleri ve iklim değişimi gibi birçok “geleneksel
olmayan” güvenlik tehditleriyle de karşı karşıyadır. Bu oturumda,
söz konusu meselelerin bölgesel güvenliğin farklı boyutlarına olan
etkileri ve bu alanların bölgede işbirliği alanlarına zemin hazırlayıp
hazırlayamayacağı tartışılacaktır.
ɊɊ Su-gıda-enerji arasındaki ilişki bölgede ne kadar hayati bir
seviyededir ve bu tip geleneksel olmayan tehditlere karşı bölgede
nasıl bir yaklaşım sergilenmelidir?
ɊɊ İklim değişikliğinin ortaya çıkardığı güvenlik tehditleri
konusunda kamuoyu ve yönetici sınıf ne kadar farkındalık
sahibidir?
ɊɊ Bu tehditlere dair iki ve çok taraflı işbirliğine nasıl ulaşabiliriz?
ɊɊ Geleneksel olmayan tehditlere dair bölge çapında bir işbirliğinin
biçimi nasıl olmalıdır?
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Paralel Oturum 4: Bölgesel Husumetler, İç Savaş ve Bir Güvenlik
Açmazı: Yemen Vakası ve Çözüm Önerileri
Yemen’deki siyasi kargaşa, Orta Doğu’da cereyan eden en dramatik iç
ve bölgesel savaşlardan birine dönüşmüştür. İç savaş aşamasından
Suudi Arabistan öncülüğündeki askeri operasyona ve ablukaya değin,
Yemen’deki kriz günden güne derinleşmekte ve bu durumun sona
ermesi için hiçbir somut çaba sergilenmemektedir. BM, Yemen’deki
insani trajediyi yakın tarihteki en ciddi insani kriz ve en yaygın kolera
salgını olarak nitelemiştir. Yemen, iç çatışmaların ötesinde, bölge
çapında bir etkiye sahip olma yarışı veren bölgesel güçlerin odak
noktası hâline gelmiştir. Hâlihazırda parçalanmış toplumu ve kargaşa
ile geçen siyasal geçmişi göz önüne alındığında Yemen’in, mevcut
çatışmaların ve derinleşen güvenlik krizinin yükünü daha fazla
taşıyamayacağı açıktır. Bu savaşta gerçekten kazanan hiçbir tarafın
olmayacağını kabul ederek siyasi bir çözümü tasavvur etmemizi
sağlayacak bir durumun teşvik edilmesi umuduyla mevcut açmazın
ötesine bakmayı sağlayacak bir tartışma zemini oluşturmak acil bir
gereklilik hâline gelmiştir. Bu oturumun amacı da Yemen’deki güvenlik
krizini değerlendirmek ve çatışmayı yatıştırıp politik uzlaşma yolunu
açacak bir dinamik düşünme sürecini başlatmaktır.
ɊɊ Yemen krizinin esas paydaşları kimlerdir? Şiddet kullanımını
caydırıp müzakereleri teşvik etmek için savaş kazanımlarını nasıl
frenleyebiliriz?
ɊɊ Yemen krizine karşı tutum almada uluslararası aktörlerin ve
kurumların rolü nedir?
ɊɊ Yemen’i bölgesel aktörlerin nüfuz savaşına sahne olmaktan
nasıl çıkarabiliriz? Ülkedeki mezhepsel gerilimleri nasıl azaltabiliriz?
Ulusal bir konsensüsün özneleri kimlerdir?
ɊɊ Siyasal uzlaşı sürecinin temeli ne olmalıdır? Siyasal çözüm
yolundaki engeller nelerdir? İşbirliği ve konsensüs hangi noktadan
başlayabilir?
ɊɊ Çatışmaların yatışması için mevcut politik bağların ötesinde bir
düşünce mekanizmasını nasıl geliştirebiliriz? Böyle bir yatışmanın
esas ilkeleri nelerdir? Çatışmanın yatışması hususunda insani
güvenlik temel ittifak zemini olabilir mi?
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Genel Oturum 2: Bölgede Yeni Bir Güvenlik Mimarisi için İkili ve
Çok Taraflı İş Birliği Olanakları
Bölgedeki güvenlik krizi, barışın sağlandığı bir geleceği sağlayacak
yeni bir güvenlik düzeni için çalışmanın zaruri olduğunu
göstermektedir. Bu bölgesel güvenlik krizine yönelik olası çözümler,
ancak bölge çapında bir güvenlik çerçevesinin tesis edilmesiyle
sürdürülebilir olacaktır. Böyle bir çerçevenin zemini de bölgesel iş
birliğidir. Bu son oturumda, bölgesel iş birliğinin ve yeni bir güvenlik
düzeninin yolları ve imkânları tartışılacaktır.
ɊɊ Bölgesel iş birliğini mümkün kılacak ortak çıkarlar, değerler,
tehditler ve/veya mücadeleler nelerdir?
ɊɊ Bölgesel iş birliğinin yolunu açacak mevcut ya da potansiyel
ikili, üçlü veya çok taraflı angajmanlar nelerdir?
ɊɊ Bölgede yeni bir güvenlik mimarisinin referans noktası ve
kavramı ne/kim olmalıdır: Bireyler ve insani güvenlik, toplumlar ve
topluluklar, ekonomik ve çevresel güvenlik veya devletler ve ulusal
güvenlik?
ɊɊ Bölgesel çapta insan hareketleri (göç ve mülteciler) ve bölge
çapında bağlantıları güçlendirmek için ihtiyaç duyulan altyapı,
bölgesel iş birliği için itici bir güç olabilir mi?
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بــرنــامــج املــؤتــمــر
التسجيل 09:00 - 08:00

حفل االفتتاح

غالب داالي  -مدير األبحاث يف منتدى الرشق
نعيم جنة  -املدير التنفيذي ملركز افريقيا والرشق واألوسط

09:00 - 10.00

الكلمة اإلفتتاحية :وضاح خنفر  -رئيس منتدى الرشق

الجلسة العامة األوىل :الطبيعة املتغرية للنزاعات وتصور التهديدات :مجاالت الخالف والتعاون من أجل بناء
أمني جديد يف منطقة الرشق األوسط
مدير الجلسة:
غالب داالي ,مدير األبحاث يف منتدى الرشق

املتحدثني:

سيد كاظم سجادبور  -نائب وزير الخارجية للبحوث والتعليم يف إيران
فالح مصطفى  -رئيس قسم العالقات الخارجية  ،حكومة إقليم كوردستان
جوست هيلرتمان  -مدير برنامج الرشق األوسط وشامل أفريقيا يف مجموعة األزمات الدولية
مصطفى أبو شاقور  -عضو مجلس النواب الليبي
جامل خاشقجي  -صحفي ومؤلف سعودي
مسعود أوزجان  -مدير األكادميية الدبلوماسية يف وزارة الخارجية الرتكية

10:00 - 11.30

اسرتاحة لتناول القهوة

11.30 - 12.00

الجلسة املوازية األوىل :الجهات الفاعلة الحكومية وغري الحكومية
مدير الجلسة:

عمر عاشور  -زميل مشارك يف شاتهام هاوس ,لندن

املتحدثني:

جوزيف باحوط  -باحث زائر يف برنامج الرشق األوسط يف مؤسسة كارنيغي للسالم الدويل
ديالور عالء الدين  -الرئيس املؤسس ملعهد بحوث الرشق األوسط ()MERI
بشري نافع  -زميل باحث أول يف منتدى الرشق
سنان حتاحت  -زميل باحث أول يف منتدى الرشق
أريكا غاستون  -زميلة يف املعهد العاملي للسياسات العامة ()GPPi
راين كارسيلز  -عضو سابق يف مجلس وزراء جنوب أفريقيا

12.00 - 13.30

الجلسة املوازية الثانية :الجهات الفاعلة التقليدية والالعبون الجدد :دور األطراف الفاعلة العاملية يف املنطقة
مدير الجلسة:

زينب جوشكون كوتش  -زميل باحث يف منتدى الرشق

املتحدثني:

انكسنج هو  -أستاذ األنرثوبولوجيا والتاريخ يف جامعة ديوك
كرستينا كاش  -زميل أول مقيم يف صندوق مارشال األملاين للواليات املتحدة
نيكوالي كوزانوف  -محارض زائر يف الجامعة األوروبية يف سان بطرسربج
ماغدالينا كريشرن  -زميلة يف جامعة سابانجي وعاملة سيايس وباحثة يف النزاعات
بايام محسني  -مدير مرشوع إيران ومحارض يف كلية هارفارد كينيدي
جارث يل بريي ،أستاذ العالقات الدولية يف جامعة بريتوريتا

12.00 - 13.30

اسرتاحة غداء

13.30 - 15.00
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الجلسة املوازية الثالثة :املوارد اإلقليمية والطبيعة واألمن اإلقليمي
مدير الجلسة:

دافييد جاليلفاند  -محلل ومستشار يف برلني

املتحدثني:

مالك الكباريتي  -وزير الطاقة والرثوة املعدنية السابق يف األردن
لؤي الخطيب  -رئيس مؤسسة العراق للطاقة
رنا الحج  -مدير برنامج التغري املناخي والبيئة يف الجامعة األمريكية يف بريوت
نديم فرج الله  -رئيس برنامج التغري املناخي والبيئة يف الجامعة األمريكية يف بريوت
شارلز اليناس  -زميل اول غري مقيم يف املجلس األطليس

15.00 - 16.30

الجلسة املوازية الرابعة :فتح صفحة جديدة يف اليمن :األزمة األمنية باليمن والسيناريوهات للحلول أو
املنافسات اإلقليمية ،الرصاع املدين واألزمة األمنية :قضية اليمن وسيناريوهات الحلول
مدير الجلسة:
محمد عفان  -مدير مركز التطوير والتدريب يف منتدى الرشق

املتحدثني:

محمد الصربي  -قيادي يف التنظيم الوحدوي الشعبي النارصي
عبدالوهاب معوضة  -مستشار رئيس الوزراء اليمني للشؤون السياسية
محمد عبدامللك  -امني العام املساعد لحزب التجمع الوطني لالصالح بعدن
ابراهيم الديلمي  -محامي واملدير العام لشبكة املسرية اإلعالمية
عيل سعيد األحمدي ،عضو املجلس الوطني اليمني

اسرتاحة لتناول القهوة

15.00 - 16.30

16.30 - 16.50

الجلسة العامة الثانية :التعاون الثنايئ ومتعدد األطراف نحو نظام أمني جديد يف املنطقة
مدير الجلسة:
نعيم جنة  -املدير التنفيذي ملركز افريقيا والرشق واألوسط

املتحدثني:

محمد أسوتاي  -مدير مركز دورهام لالقتصاد والتمويل اإلسالمي
محمد دانغور  -مستشار يف العالقات الخارجية
لؤي صايف  -أستاذ العلوم السياسية والفلسفة اإلسالمية يف جامعة حمد بن خليفة
دورويث شميت  -مديرة برنامج الرشق األوسط يف IFRI
كايهان بارزيجار  -مدير مركز الدراسات اإلسرتاتيجية يف الرشق األوسط ()CMESS
فيليبو ديونيجي  -محارض يف السياسة والعالقات الدولية يف جامعة بريستول

16.50 - 18.20

الجلسة الختامية

18.20 - 18.30
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الجلسة العامة األوىل :الطبيعة املتغرية للنزاعات وتصورات التهديدات :مجاالت الخالف والتعاون من
أجل بناء أمني جديد يف منطقة الرشق األوسط
سرتكز هذه الجلسة عىل الطبيعة املتغرية للنزاعات وتصورات التهديدات يف منطقة الرشق األوسط
وتأثريهام عىل آليات التعاون والنزاع باملنطقة .وتُعد الفجوة يف تصورات التهديدات للجهات الفاعلة
اإلقليمية واحدة من العوامل الدافعة الرئيسية وراء تعميق األزمة اإلقليمية .وشكلت الطبيعة املتغرية
لتصورات التهديدات يف أعني الجهات الفاعلة اإلقليمية والدولية أيضاً الطبيعة املتغرية للنزاعات
باملنطقة .ويف املقابل ،خلقت التغريات يف النزاعات جوانب جديدة للتهديدات أو تصورات التهديدات.
ولكرس هذه الحلقة املفرغة ،ليس من املهم فقط أن ندرك الطبيعة املتغرية للنزاعات وتصورات
التهديدات للجهات الفاعلة الرئيسية باملنطقة بشكلٍ أفضل ،بل من الرضوري أيضاً أن تدرك هذه
الجهات أين هي جوانب الخالف وأين ميكن أن يبدأ التعاون .تنهي الجهات الفاعلة باملنطقة وت ُك ّون
التحالفات آلياً يف ظل تأقلمها مع التهديدات والفرص امللحوظة يف املنطقة .وبالتايل ،من املهم أيضاً
النظر يف تكوين الجهات الفاعلة اإلقليمية وإنهائها العالقات ،مع تقييم مدى تحمل التكتالت اإلقليمية
التي من املرجح أن تظهر يف املستقبل القريب.
Ɋ Ɋما هي طبيعة النزاعات الحالية يف املنطقة وكيف تطورت؟
Ɋ Ɋكيف تغريت تصورات التهديدات للجهات الفاعلة الرئيسية باملنطقة؟
Ɋ Ɋهل ميكن أن يكون هناك اتفاق إقليمي عىل تصورات التهديدات اإلقليمية؟
Ɋ Ɋكيف وعىل أساس أي قضايا ميكن أن يحدث هذا االتفاق؟
Ɋ Ɋما هي األدوات واألساليب األخرى التي ميكن إضافتها لألدوات واألساليب الحالية لتحسني
قنوات االتصال بني الجهات الفاعلة اإلقليمية؟
Ɋ Ɋما هي املحاور اإلقليمية املعارصة يف منطقة الرشق األوسط؟ وما هي اآلليات التي تقف وراء
تشكيل هذه املحاور؟
Ɋ Ɋما مدى قوة وثبات كل من هذه املحاور اإلقليمية؟ وما هي التناقضات بني أهداف وأساليب
السياسة الخارجية بني الدول داخل املحور اإلقليمي نفسه؟
Ɋ Ɋكيف تؤثر العالقات السياسية عىل العالقات االجتامعية واالقتصادية باملنطقة؟
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الجلسة املوازية األوىل :الجهات الفاعلة الحكومية وغري الحكومية
تزخر منطقة الرشق األوسط بالجهات الفاعلة غري الحكومية املسلحة ،التي تتمتع بأشكال مختلفة
العالقات القوية مع الجهات الفاعلة اإلقليمية .لكن ظاهرة الجهات الفاعلة غري الحكومية ت ُعد إىل ٍ
حد
كبريٍ مهمة ونتاج نظام الدولة اإلقليمي .وستظل أي مناقشة حول الجهات الفاعلة غري الحكومية
باملنطقة غري كاملة إال إذا شملت أيضاً مناقشة حول طبيعة وعجز الدول يف املنطقة .تهدف هذه
الجلسة إىل اإلجابة عن األسئلة التالية:
Ɋ Ɋما هي الطبيعة املحددة لنظام الدولة اإلقليمي؟ وكيف تخلق أسباباً تفيض إىل ظهور الجهات
الفاعلة غري الحكومية؟
Ɋ Ɋالنهج املتمركز عىل الدولة مقابل النهج الال مركزي :كيف ميكن أن نفهم ونعالج مسألة الجهات
الفاعلة غري الحكومية باملنطقة؟
Ɋ Ɋكيف تكتسب الجهات الفاعلة غري الحكومية األنصار وتحظى بالقبول يف املنطقة؟ وكيف تثري
املشكالت يف دول املنطقة؟
Ɋ Ɋما هي أمناط الجهات الفاعلة غري الحكومية يف املنطقة؟
Ɋ Ɋكيف تتفاعل القوى اإلقليمية مع هذه الجهات؟
Ɋ Ɋالقضاء عليها مقابل االندماج معها :كيف يجب أن تكون أشكال ومعايري التعامل مع الجهات
الفاعلة غري الحكومية؟
الجلسة املوازية الثانية :الجهات الفاعلة التقليدية والالعبون الجدد :دور األطراف الفاعلة العاملية يف
املنطقة
تُعد منطقة الرشق األوسط أحد املواقع البارزة حيث أصبحت األطراف الفاعلة العاملية مثل الواليات
املتحدة وروسيا والدول األوروبية تؤثر و/أو تستثمر يف املنطقة .وتتفاوت درجات تفاعل هذه الجهات
بني حقائق تخمينية مختلفة .واآلن ت ُعد منطقة الرشق األوسط أيضاً ضمن نطاق الجهات العابرة
لإلقليم مثل الصني والهند .وتهدف هذه الجلسة إىل تقييم أدوار وسياسات األطراف الفاعلة التقليدية
مثل الواليات املتحدة واالتحاد األورويب وروسيا يف مواجهة الالعبني الجدد باملنطقة ،وكيف تؤثر هذه
األطراف غري اإلقليمية عىل التفاعالت والتحالفات واملحاور والنزاعات اإلقليمية.
Ɋ Ɋكيف تطورت سياسات األطراف الفاعلة التقليدية يف املنطقة؟
Ɋ Ɋما هي األهداف الدافعة لالعبني الجدد للمشاركة يف املنطقة؟
Ɋ Ɋكيف يشارك الالعبون الجدد يف املنطقة وما هي األدوات التي يستخدمونها؟ وما مدى تأثري
هذه األدوات؟
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Ɋكيف يتفاعل الالعبون القدامى والجدد مع املنطقة؟ هل يتنافسون أو يكملون بعضهم البعض؟
Ɋكيف تشارك األطراف الفاعلة الحكومية وغري الحكومية يف املنطقة؟

الجلسة املوازية الثالثة :املوارد اإلقليمية والطبيعة واألمن اإلقليمي
تُصنف اآلليات األمنية باملنطقة يف كثري من األحيان إىل نزاعات مسلحة وانقالبات ومواجهات عسكرية
وتدخالت خارجية وغزوات .ومع ذلك ،تواجه منطقة الرشق األوسط أيضاً تهديدات أمنية غري تقليدية
مثل ندرة املياه والغذاء ونقص الطاقة وتغري املناخ .ستناقش هذه الجلسة كيفية تأثري هذه القضايا عىل
أبعاد مختلفة لألمن اإلقليمي وما إذا كانت هذه الجوانب تؤدي إىل التعاون يف املنطقة.
Ɋ Ɋما مدى أهمية العالقة بني املاء والغذاء والطاقة يف املنطقة ،وما هو النهج اإلقليمي ملواجهة
هذه التهديدات غري اإلقليمية؟
Ɋ Ɋما مدى وعي املؤسسات العامة والسياسية بالتحديات األمنية التي ميثلها تغري املناخ؟
Ɋ Ɋكيف ميكننا تحقيق تعاون ثنايئ ومتعدد األطراف بشأن هذه التهديدات؟
Ɋ Ɋكيف ميكن أن يكون شكل التعاون اإلقليمي الداخيل بشأن هذه التهديدات األمنية غري
التقليدية؟
الجلسة املوازية الرابعة :فتح صفحة جديدة يف اليمن :األزمة األمنية باليمن والسيناريوهات للحلول
أو املنافسات اإلقليمية ،الرصاع املدين واألزمة األمنية :قضية اليمن وسيناريوهات الحلول
تحولت الفوىض السياسية يف اليمن إىل واحد من أسوأ النزاعات املدنية واإلقليمية يف منطقة الرشق
األوسط .من حرب أهلية إىل حملة عسكرية وحصار تقوده السعودية ،تتفاقم األزمة يف اليمن يوماً بعد
يوم دون بذل جهود ملموسة لتهدئة الوضع .وأعلنت األمم املتحدة أن الوضع اإلنساين يف اليمن هو
أسوأ أزمة إنسانية وأسوأ تفيش للكولريا يف التاريخ الحديث .وبعيدا ً عن رصاعاته الداخلية ،أصبح اليمن
نقطة محورية أخرى للقوى اإلقليمية حيث تتصادم جهودهم لتحقيق التأثري والهيمنة اإلقليمية.
وبالنظر إىل مجتمعه املمزق وتاريخه السيايس املضطرب بالفعل ،مل يعد بإمكان اليمن تحمل عبء
هذه الصدامات واألزمة األمنية املتفاقمة .أصبحت هناك تطورات إيجابية يف املجال السيايس بفضل
الحوار الوطني الذي تم يف عام  ٢٠١٤والحوارات التي رعتها منظمة األمم املتحدة يف عام  .٢٠١٦تهدف
هذه الجلسة إىل تقييم األزمة األمنية يف اليمن والتوصل إىل تفكري حيوي من شأنه أن ميهد الطريق
لخفض التصعيد واملصالحة السياسية.
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Ɋ Ɋمن هم أصحاب املصلحة الرئيسيون يف أزمة اليمن؟ وكيف ميكننا الحد من مكاسب الحرب
لردع وتشجيع املفاوضات؟
Ɋ Ɋماذا كان دور األطراف الفاعلة واملؤسسات الدولية يف االستجابة ألزمة اليمن؟
Ɋ Ɋكيف ميكننا عزل اليمن عن صدامات األطراف الفاعلة اإلقليمية حول السلطة والنفوذ؟ وكيف
ميكننا كرس التوترات الطائفية يف البالد؟ وما هي موضوعات (جوانب) التوافق الوطني؟
Ɋ Ɋما األساس الذي يجب بدء عملية املصالحة السياسية عليه؟ وما هي العقبات الرئيسية التي
تقف يف طريق الوصول إىل حل سيايس؟ ومن أين ميكن أن يظهر التعاون واالتفاق؟
Ɋ Ɋكيف ميكننا التفكري بعيدا ً عن االنتامءات السياسية لبدء عدم التصعيد؟ وما الذي يجب أن
يكون عليه مبدأ عدم التصعيد؟ وهل ميكن أن يكون األمن البرشي هو األساس املتفق عليه لتحقيق
عدم التصعيد؟
الجلسة العامة الثانية :التعاون الثنايئ ومتعدد األطراف نحو نظام أمني جديد يف املنطقة
تعني األزمة األمنية يف املنطقة أن العمل نحو تحقيق نظام أمني جديد باملنطقة ال غنى عنه من أجل
مستقبل سلمي بها .وميكن أن تكون الحلول املمكنة لهذه األزمة األمنية اإلقليمية مستدامة إذا بُنيت
فقط ضمن إطار أمني أكرب للمنطقة .وينبغي للتعاون اإلقليمي أن يكون هو كتلة البناء الرئيسية يف
هذا اإلطار .ستستكشف هذه الجلسة الختامية سبل وإمكانيات التعاون اإلقليمي وبناء نظام أمني
جديد.
Ɋ Ɋما هي املصالح والقيم والتهديدات و/أو التحديات املشرتكة يف منطقة الرشق األوسط وشامل
إفريقيا التي قد تسمح بتحقيق التعاون اإلقليمي؟
Ɋ Ɋما هي االرتباطات الثنائية أو الثالثية أو متعددة األطراف القامئة أو املحتملة (أو القواعد ملثل
هذه العالقات) املوجودة يف املنطقة التي ميكنها أن متهد الطريق للتعاون اإلقليمي؟
Ɋ Ɋماذا/من ينبغي أن يكون املوضوع واملفهوم املرجعي لهذا النظام األمني اإلقليمي الجديد
باملنطقة؟ هل هم األفراد واألمن البرشي ،أم املجموعات واملجتمعات ،أم األمن االقتصادي والبيئي ،أم
الدول واألمن القومي؟
Ɋ Ɋهل ميكن للحركة اإلنسانية اإلقليمية (الهجرة والالجئني) والحاجة إىل البنية التحتية لالتصال
اإلقليمي أن توفر حافزا ً للتعاون اإلقليمي؟
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Publications, Media, and Events coordinator the Afro-Middle East Centre

Mahlatse Mpya

AMEC Medya ve Program Koordinatörü

 الرشق أوسطية- منسق املطبوعات والوسائط والفعاليات يف مركز الدراسات األفريقية

Mahlatse Mpya is currently the Publications, Media, and Events
coordinator the Afro-Middle East Centre, a research institute
based in Johannesburg, South Africa. She holds an Honours
degree in Public Policy from the University of Johannesburg
and is currently completing her Masters in Public Policy at the
University of South Africa. Her interests include Pan-Africanism,
Middle-Eastern politics, South African politics, conflict resolution
and gender.
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Researcher and PhD candidate at the Graduate Institute in Geneva

Abduallah Erfan Araştırmacı ve Cenevre Enstitüsü’nde Doktora Adayı
باحث ومرشح دكتوراه يف معهد الدراسات العليا يف جنيف

Abdulla Erfan is a PhD candidate at the Graduate Institute in
Geneva and the leading researcher and manager of “Syria and
Global Security” co-organized by the Geneva Center for Security
Policy (GCSP) and Omran Center for Strategic Studies. His
current research focuses on rebel fragmentation in civil wars,
armed militias behavior, partial peace-making paradigms, postwar reconstruction, security reform, and Middle East regional
security. He was an MA student at the University of Notre Dame
and a researcher at Georgetown University.

Abulrahman
Al Haj

University professor and co-founders of Syrian National Council (SNC)
Üniversite Profesörü ve Suriye Ulusal Konseyi (SNC) Eş Kurucusu

)SNC( أستاذ جامعي واحد مؤسيس الجمعية الوطنية السورية

Abdulrahman Al Haj is a university professor. His research falls
at the intersection of politics, religion and society. He published
three books and many articles: “Rising of Shiites in Syria: 19192007”, “State and Community: Aspirations of Religious groups
in Syria: 2000-2010”, “Political Discourse in the Qur’an: Power,
Community and Values”. Al-Haj is one of the founders of the
Syrian National Council (SNC).

Adam Bensaid

Senior Manager of Cabinet at ICYF-DC, OIC
İslam Konferansı Diyalog ve İşbirliği Gençlik Forumu Kabinesi’nde Kıdemli Yönetici

ICYF-DC, OIC مدير أول يف مجلس

Adam Bensaid is a Senior Manager of Cabinet at ICYF-DC,
Organization of Islamic Cooperation where he leads policy and
strategy design for OIC member states in the fields of youth,
deradicalization and development. He is a former researcher
at SESRIC-OIC, where he carried out policy and strategy
development in the fields of security sector reform, CVE, national
security capacity building and deradicalization. He completed
his MSc in Strategic and Defense Studies from the University of
Malaya, Malaysia.
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Adel Abdel
Ghafar

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Fellow in the Foreign Policy Program at Brookings Doha Center
Brookings Dış Politika Programı Araştırmacısı

زميل يف برنامج السياسة الخارجية يف مركز بروكنجز الدوحة

Adel Abdel Ghafar is a fellow at the Foreign Policy program at
Brookings and at the Brookings Doha Center. He specializes in
political economy and his research interests include state-society
relations and socio-economic development in the MENA region.
Abdel Ghafar has consulted for the Australian Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade on political, economic, and security
issues pertaining to the MENA region. He holds a Ph.D from the
Australian National University.

Adel Hamaizia

Vice-chairman of the Oxford Gulf and Arabian Peninsula Studies Forum
Oxford Körfez ve Arap Yarımadası Çalışmaları Forumu Başkan Yardımcısı

نائب رئيس منتدى أكسفورد لدراسات الخليج والجزيرة العربية

Adel Hamaizia is the committee vice-chairman of the Oxford
Gulf and Arabian Peninsula Studies Forum. Adel is a researcher
at the University of Oxford, where he focuses on the Political
Economy of the Middle East, and teaches Middle East Politics. He
is also a Senior Teaching Fellow at the Department of Finance and
Management Studies at SOAS, University of London.

Ahmet Faruk
Aysan

Dean of the School of Management and Administrative Sciences at the Istanbul Sehir University

İstanbul Şehir Üniversitesi İşletme ve Yönetim Bilimleri Fakültesi Dekanı

عميد كلية اإلدارة والعلوم اإلدارية يف جامعة اسطنبول شيهري

Ahmet Faruk Aysan is the Dean of the School of Management
and Administrative Sciences at the Istanbul Sehir University.
Previously, he was a Board Member and Monetary Policy
Committee Member of the Central Bank of Republic of Turkey.
He holds a PhD from the University of Maryland College Park.
His fields of specialization are international finance, political
economy, governance and development. He has also served at the
advisory board of the Contemporary Turkish Studies at LSE.
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Ahmet Kasım
Han

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Associate Professor at Kadir Has University
Kadir Has Üniversitesi’nde Doçent

أستاذ مشارك يف جامعة قادر هاس

Ahmet K. Han is an associate professor at Kadir Has University
in Istanbul. He serves as academic advisor to the Armed Forces
Higher Command and Control College for Joint Operations where
he teaches strategic thought and Middle East issues. He is also an
adjunct faculty member of Turkish Armed Forces War Academy
Institute of Strategic Studies. He is also a member of the board of
the Turkish think-tank EDAM.

Ahmet Okumuş

Political Science and IR Professor at Istanbul Sehir University

İstanbul Şehir Üniversitesi’nde Akademisyen

أستاذ مساعد يف العلوم السياسية والعالقات الدولية يف جامعة شهري يف اسطنبول

Ahmet Okumuş is an Assistant Professor of Political Science
and International Relations at Istanbul Sehir University. He
received his PhD from Sabanci University. He is also currently
the president of Bilim ve Sanat Vakfi (Foundation for Sciences
and Arts), which is a non-profit organization devoted to studies in
the humanities and social sciences. His research interests include
contemporary political theory, religion, politics and secularism,
theories of modernity and comparative political theory.

Director of the Energy Policy and Security Program, American University of Beirut

Ali Ahmad

Beyrut Amerikan Üniversitesi Enerji Politikası ve Güvenlik Programı Direktörü

مدير برنامج سياسة الطاقة واألمن يف الجامعة األمريكية يف بريوت

Ali Ahmad is a Scholar-in-Residence and Director for the Energy
Policy and Security Program at the American University of Beirut.
His research covers nuclear security, energy policy and economics.
He was a research fellow at Princeton University’s Program on
Science and Global Security studying the prospects of nuclear
energy in the Middle East and informing nuclear diplomacy with
Iran. Besides academia, Ahmad is involved with governmental
and investment consultancy on energy issues. He holds his PhD
from Cambridge University.
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Member at ORDAF
ORDAF üyesi

Ali Okumus

عضو يف رابطة الباحثني يف الرشق األوسط وأفريقيا

Ali Okumuş is a Senior Researcher on history and politics of
the Middle Eastern Oil. His ongoing Ph.D. is titled: “Oil Policy in
the Middle East: International Competition, Concessions, and
Agreements”. He is also an analyst in the oil politics of MENA
region and a member of Association of Researchers on the Middle
East and Africa (ORDAF).

Ammar Kahf

Co-Founder and Executive Director of Omran Center for Strategic Studies
Omran Stratejik Araştırmalar Merkezi Ortak Kurucusu ve Yönetici Müdürü

املؤسس املشارك واملدير التنفيذي ملركز عمران للدراسات اإلسرتاتيجية

Ammar Kahf is the co-founder and executive director of the
Omran Center for Strategic Studies, a Syria-focused policy
research center based in Istanbul and Washington D.C. He is also
a board member of the Syrian Forum consortium. He earned his
Ph.D. in Islamic Studies and Political Science at the University
of California, Los Angeles. His dissertation research was titled:
Syrian Authoritarianism: Persistence or Change? His research
work focuses on the geopolitical alignments, security, and
military architecture in Syria.

Andreas Krieg

Assistant professor for Defence Studies at King’s College
King’s College Savunma Çalışmaları Bölümü’nde Yardımcı Doçent

أستاذ مساعد يف قسم دراسات الدفاع يف كينجز كولدج

Andreas Krieg is an assistant professor for Defense Studies at the
School for Security Studies at King’s College London. He is also
the co-founder of the Near East Centre for Security and Strategy
(NECSS) at King’s. In his research, Andreas has focused on a
variety of different subjects relating to the academic discipline of
Security Studies. More recently, Andreas has been exploring the
nexus between security and socio-politics in the Middle East after
the Arab Spring.
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Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Visiting Fellow at German Institute for International and Security AffairsCenter

Andreas Kruger

Alman Uluslarası İlişkiler ve Güvenlik İlişkileri Enstitüsü (SWP) Ziyaretçi Araştırmacısı

زميل زائر يف املعهد األملاين للشؤون الدولية واألمنية

Andreas Krüger is a Visiting Fellow at German Institute for
International and Security Affairs (SWP) whose area of specialty
is Middle East and Africa. Previously, he was the Ambassador for
the Negotiations on Syria and heads the Division for Iraq, Syria
and Lebanon and the Anti-ISIS Strategy at Germany’s Federal
Foreign Office between 2013-2017. He was also the Deputy Head of
Mission of the German Embassy in Baghdad, Iraq between 20072008.

Annalisa Perteghella

Research fellow at ISPI and oversees the Iran Desk
ISPI’de Araştırmacı ve Enstitünün İran Masası Sorumlusu

باحثة يف الشأن اإليراين يف املركز اإليطايل للدراسات السياسية الدولية

Annalisa Perteghella is a research fellow at ISPI and is in charge
of the Iran Desk at the Institute’s MENA Centre. She holds a PhD
in Politics and Institutions. Her research focuses on transatlantic
relations, Iran, and European foreign policy issues especially visà-vis the Middle East. She edits the bi-monthly “Iran Watch” for
ISPI’s Business Scenarios Centre. She recently edited the Report
Post-Vote Iran: Giving Engagement a Chance.

Senior Policy Fellow at ECFR

Aslı
Aydıntaşbas Avrupa Konseyi Dış İlişkiler (ECFR)’de Kıdemli Politika Araştırmacısı
زميل باحث أول يف املجلس األورويب للعالقات الخارجية

Asli Aydintasbas is a senior policy fellow at European Council on
Foreign Relations and an expert on Turkish domestic and foreign
policy. She is also a columnist for Cumhuriyet. Prior to joining
ECFR, Aydintasbas worked as a journalist, writing a regular
column for Milliyet, hosting a political discussion show on CNN
Turk, and making frequent contributions to publications such as
the Washington Post, the New York Times, and the Wall Street
Journal. She holds an MA from New York University.
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Assaad Achi

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Executive Director of Baytna Syria
Baytna Syria Yönetici Müdürü

املدير التنفيذي لبيتنا سوريا

Assaad Al Achi is a Syrian economist and activist. He is the
executive director of Baytna Syria. He worked for the American
Oil and Gas Company ConocoPhillips. Al Achi became part
of the revolutionary movement in Syria, joining the Syrian
National Council in December 2011 and helping establish the
Assistance Coordination Unit of the Syrian Opposition Coalition
in December 2012. He graduated from the American University of
Beirut with a bachelor’s in business administration and holds an
MBA from INSEAD.

Ayman
Dassouqui

Researcher at the Omran Center for Strategic Studies
Omran Stratejik Araştırmalar Merkezi’nde Araştırmacı

باحث يف مركز عمران للدراسات اإلسرتاتيجية

Ayman Aldassouky is a researcher at the Omran Center
for Strategic Studies. He is currently a Master’s student in
International Relations at Gazi University in Ankara. His
research is concentrated on governance and local councils, jihadi
movements, and the relations between states in the Middle East.
He previously worked as an executive researcher at the Orient
Center for International Studies between 2009–2010’, and as a
researcher at the Sham Center for Research and Studies from its
establishment in 2012 until 2014.

Senior Associate at the German Institute for International and Security Affairs

Azadeh Alman Uluslarası İlişkiler ve Güvenlik İlişkileri Enstitüsü (SWP)’de Kıdemli Üye
Zamiriad باحث اول مشارك يف املعهد األملاين للشؤون الدولية واألمنية

Azadeh Zamirirad is a Senior Associate at the German Institute
for International and Security Affairs (SWP). She works in the
Middle East and Africa Division, covering Iran´s foreign, security
and domestic policy, including Iran´s nuclear program. Azadeh
provides policy advice to the German government, the Bundestag
and other decision-makers. She wrote her dissertational thesis on
preference formation in Iranian nuclear diplomacy and currently
teaches at the Center for Near and Middle Eastern Studies
(CNMS) at the Philipps-University of Marburg.
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Former Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs, South Africa

Aziz Pahad

Güney Afrika Dışişleri Eski Bakan Yardımcısı
 جنوب أفريقيا,نائب وزير الخارجية السابق

Aziz Pahad is the Former Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs, a
position he held from 1994 until he resigned from government in
2008. He has served in various structures of the African National
Congress (ANC) from the time of his exile in the 60’s to date. In
September 2014, President Jacob Zuma appointed him as Special
Envoy to Gaza. Pahad is also Chairperson of the Concerned
Africans Forum and a Trustee of the Thabo Mbeki Foundation.

Associate fellow, the Middle East and North Africa Program, Chatham House

Abdul Rahman Chatham House Ortadoğu ve Kuzey Afrika Programı Araştırmacısı
AlAgeli
 شاتام هاوس، زميل مشارك يف برنامج الرشق األوسط وشامل أفريقيا

Abdul Rahman AlAgeli is an Associate fellow at the Middle East
and North Africa Program, Chatham House. He holds an MA
degree from the Department of War Studies in King’s College
London. AlAgeli began working with the Stabilization Team of
the Libyan Prime Minister’s Office, the Military council and the
Supreme Security Committee in 2011. AlAgeli is also a founder of
the Libyan Youth Forum, one of the largest and earliest youth
organizations created during the 2011 revolution.

AbdulWahab
Mouada

Advisor to the Yemeni Prime Minister for Political Affairs
Yemen Başbakanı Siyasi İlişkiler Danışmanı

مستشار رئيس الوزراء اليمني للشؤون السياسية

Yemen’s Prime Minister’s consultant for political affairs starting
from May 2017. He is also a permanent member of the Yemen’s
General People’s Congress and a parliamentary member from 1997
till now. He holds a BA in political science.
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Bayar Mustafa

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Kürdistan Amerikan Üniversitesi’nde Yardımcı Doçent

)AUK( أستاذ مساعد يف الجامعة األمريكية يف كردستان

Bayar Mustafa is an Assistant Professor at the American
University of Kurdistan. He’s been working as an advisor at the
International Middle East Peace Research Center since 2012. He
also worked on the Turkey desk at the Iraqi Ministry of Foreign
Affairs. He obtained his PhD focusing on the Kurdish Question in
American Policy toward Turkey 1991-1999 from Mosul University
in Mosul, Iraq. He writes strategic analysis of Turkey-Kurdistan
relation and U.S. and regional relations with the Kurdistan
regional government.

Bader Mustafa

Omran Stratejik Araştırmalar Merkezi’nde Analist
Analyst at Omran Strategic Center for Studies

محلل يف مركز عمران اإلسرتاتيجي للدراسات

Bedir Mulla Rashid is an analyst working on Kurdish affairs at
OMRAN Center for Strategic Studies. His research focuses on
autonomous administration in Northern Syria. He is an MA
candidate in political science and international relations.

Bahador
Aminian

İran Dışişleri Bakanlığı, Eğitim Bölümü Genel Müdürü

املدير العام لقسم التعليم يف وزارة الشؤون الخارجية اإليرانية

Bahador Aminian is the director-general for the education and
training department at Iranian Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
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Researcher at SETA Foreign Policy Department

Can Acun

SETA Dış Politika Bölümü’nde Araştırmacı

باحث يف قسم السياسة الخارجية يف سيتا

Can Acun is a researcher at the SETA Foreign Policy Department.
He received his BA from the International Relations Department
of the Eastern Mediterranean University and an MA from the
Department of Political Science and International Affairs at
Yeditepe University. Acun also conducted research for SETA at the
Center for Turkey Research in Cairo, Egypt. His research focus is
ISIS, al-Qaida, Syria and Iraq.

Chafic Choucair

Researcher at the Al Jazeera Center for Studies
El Cezire Araştırmalar Merkezi’nde Araştırmacı

باحث يف مركز الجزيرة للدراسات

Chafic Choucair is a researcher at the Al Jazeera Center for
Studies specializing in the affairs of the Mashreq (Levant region)
and Islamist movements. He holds a PhD in Islamic studies. His
research interests include crises in the Levant region, especially
the Syrian issue; the Arab-Israeli struggle; Sunni and Shiite trends;
and jihadist groups and their intellectual and jurisprudential
rhetoric and political orientations.

Charles Elinas

Nonresident Senior Fellow at Atlantic Council
Atlantik Konseyi’nde yerleşik olmayan Kıdemli Araştırmacı

زميل اول غري مقيم يف املجلس األطليس

Charles Ellinas is the CEO of e-CNHC (E-C Cyprus Natural
Hydrocarbons Company Ltd), providing management and
advisory services in the oil, gas and energy sectors in Cyprus and
the region. Prior to this, he was responsible for implementing
the Cypriot government’s strategy for the development of its
hydrocarbons sector. He was a director of Mott MacDonald for 25
years. He is a nonresident senior fellow at the Atlantic Council.
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Courtney Freer

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Research Officer at Kuwait Programme at LSE
Londra Ekonomi Okulu, Kuveyt Programı Araştırma Görevlisi

مرشفة أبحاث يف برنامج الكويت يف كلية لندن لالقتصاد والعلوم السياسية

Courtney Freer is a Research Officer at the Kuwait Programme at
the London School of Economics and Political Science. Her work
focuses on the domestic politics of the Arab Gulf states, with
a particular focus on Islamism and tribalism. Her DPhil thesis
at Oxford University revised rentier state theory by examining
the socio-political role played by Muslim Brotherhood groups in
Kuwait, Qatar, and the UAE. She previously worked as a Research
Assistant at the Brookings Doha Center.

David Hearst

Editor-in-Chief of the “Middle East Eye”
Middle East Eye Yazı İşleri Müdürü

”رئيس تحرير موقع “ميديل ايست آي

David Hearst is Editor-in-Chief of the Middle East Eye. He is a
former correspondent, editor, and leader writer for The Guardian.
He appears as a commentator on the BBC World Service, National
Public Radio, Al Jazeera English and Arabic, Al Mayadeen, TRT
and Al-Araby. He has written extensively for the Huffington Post.

David Jalilvand

Berlin-based analyst and consultant

Berlin’de yerleşik analist ve danışman

محلل ومستشار يف برلني

David Ramin Jalilvand is a Berlin-based analyst and consultant.
His work focuses on the interplay of energy and international
politics, with a special focus on Iran and the Middle East.
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The founding President of the Middle East Research Institute (MERI)

Dlawer Ala’eddin

Ortadoğu Araştırmaları Enstitüsü (MERI) Kurucu Başkanı

)MERI( الرئيس املؤسس ملعهد بحوث الرشق األوسط

Dlawer Ala’eddin is the founding President of the Middle East
Research Institute (MERI), a policy research institute and
think tank based in Erbil in the Kurdistan region of Iraq. He is a
former Minister of Higher Education and Scientific Research
in the Kurdistan Regional Government. He has been engaged
in capacity-building and nation-building projects in Iraq and
Kurdistan Region since 1992 and has published extensively on
the political dynamics, governance system and democratization,
particularly in Iraq and the Kurdistan region.

Dorothee
Schmid

The Director of the Middle East programme at IFRI

IFRI Ortadoğu Programı Direktörü

مديرة برنامج الرشق األوسط يف املجلس الفرنيس للعالقات الخارجية

Dorothee Schmid is the director of the Middle East programme
at the IFRI (the French Institute for International Relations)
based in Paris. She has produced extensive analyses of the EU and
French policies in the region, induced democratization, political
economy and the regional balance of powers. She has also carried
out various consultative missions for public institutions.

Al Dailami
Ibrahim

Lawyer and the general manager of the Masera media network
Avukat ve Masera medya ağının genel müdürü

محامي واملدير العام لشبكة املسرية اإلعالمية

Ibrahim Al Dailami is a lawyer and the general manager of the
Masera media network
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Edhem Foco
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The Director of Al Jazeera Network in Sarajevo
El Cezire Medya Ağı Saraybosna Direktörü

مدير شبكة الجزيرة يف رساييفو

Edhem Fočo is the director of the Al Jazeera Network in Sarajevo.
He studied Laws at the International Islamic University in Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia. In his business career, Mr. Fočo has proven
his leadership expertise while gaining considerable experience
in various business sectors such as consultancy, energy, and
international trade. He is an avid follower of international affairs
and has participated in many international conferences dealing
with Middle Eastern and international politics.

Emre Ersen

Associate professor at Marmara University
Marmara Üniversitesi’nde Doçent Doktor

أستاذ مشارك يف جامعة مرمرة

Emre Erşen is an associate professor at the Marmara University
Department of Political Science and International Relations. He
completed his PhD at the same department. He has also conducted
research at the Higher School of Economics (Russia), University
of Kent (United Kingdom), Institute for Human Sciences (Austria)
and Jagiellonian University (Poland) as a visiting scholar. His
research interests include Russian foreign policy, Turkish-Russian
relations, Eurasianism and geopolitics. He has contributed papers in
international conferences and published articles in journals.

Engseng Ho

Professor of Anthropology and History at Duke University
Duke Üniversitesi’nde Antropoloji ve Tarih Profesörü

أستاذ األنرثوبولوجيا والتاريخ يف جامعة ديوك

Engseng Ho is professor of Anthropology and History at Duke
University. He is the director of the Middle East Institute, and
Muhammad Alagil distinguished visiting professor of Arabia Asia
Studies at the Asia Research Institute at the National University
of Singapore. He was previously professor of anthropology at
Harvard University, and senior scholar at the Harvard Academy
for International and Area Studies. He is an expert on Arab/
Muslim diasporas across the Indian Ocean, and their relations
with Western empires.
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Ebrahim Deen

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Senior Researcher at the Afro-Middle East Centre (AMEC)
Afrika-Ortadoğu Merkezi Kıdemli Araştırmacı

 الرشق أوسطية- باحث أول يف مركز الدراسات األفريقية

Ebrahim Deen is a Senior Researcher at the Afro-Middle East
Centre (AMEC). His interests include political Islam, Middle
Eastern politics, development issues, and climate change. He is
a frequent media commentator on political events in the Middle
East-North Africa region. He is author of the book ‘Hezbollah
vs. the Egyptian Muslim Brotherhood: A social democratic
perspective’ 2012. He holds a master’s in international Relations
from the University of the Witwatersrand.

Erica Gaston

Fellow with the Global Public Policy Institute (GPPi)
Kamu Politikası Enstitüsü (GPPi)’de Araştırmacı

زميلة يف املعهد العاملي للسياسات العامة

Erica Gaston is a fellow with the Global Public Policy Institute
(GPPi) in Berlin and a PhD candidate at the University of
Cambridge. Her research focus is on local, hybrid, and substate
forces in Iraq, Afghanistan, and Syria. Gaston has worked as a
human rights lawyer, conflict analyst and rule of law specialist for
the last decade. Gaston holds a Juris Doctorate from Harvard Law
School and a Bachelor’s degree in International Relations from
Stanford University.

Ezzeddine
Abdelmoula

Manager of Research at Al Jazeera Centre for Studies
El Cezire Araştırmalar Merkezi’nde Araştırma Müdürü

مدير البحوث يف مركز الجزيرة للدراسات

Ezzeddine Abdelmoula is manager of research at the Al Jazeera
Centre for Studies. He holds a PhD in Politics and International
Relations from Exeter University. He has edited and translated
books, and contributed research papers and book chapters
including “Al-Jazeera & Televised Revolution” in the Routledge
Handbook of the Arab Spring. Among his publications are Arabs
and Democracy in the Multi-Screens Era. His research interest
covers theories of international relations, the politics of the
Middle East and the North, democratization, and Islamism.
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Filippo Dionigi

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Lecturer of politics and international relations at the University of Bristol
Bristol Üniversitesi’nde Siyaset ve Uluslararası İlişkiler Öğretim Görevlisi

محارض يف السياسة والعالقات الدولية يف جامعة بريستول

Filippo Dionigi is lecturer of politics and international
relations at the University of Bristol. His research focuses on
international relations theory applied to Middle Eastern politics.
He is interested in international norms diffusion and Islamist
movements and is currently working on a study of the effects of
the Syrian refugee crisis on neighboring countries. Previously
he has published Hezbollah, Islamist Politics, and International
Society (2014) while his articles have been published in several
journals.

Firas Masri

Political officer at The Shaikh Group (TSG)
The Shaikh Group’ta Siyasal Görevli

مرشف سيايس يف مجموعة الشيخ
Firas Masri is a political officer at The Shaikh Group (TSG)
working in the Syria Track II Dialogue Initiative. He was a
research assistant at the Brookings Doha Center focusing on
conflict resolution, geopolitics, post-conflict reconstruction, and
security issues related to the MENA region, specifically the Gulf
region. Firas holds a BA in Middle East Studies and Arabic from
Emory University and an MA in Middle East Studies and Security
Policy from George Washington University.

Fouad
Gehad Marei

Lecturer in Middle Eastern Politics at the Free University of Berlin

Berlin Özgür Üniversitesi’nde Ortadoğu Siyaseti Öğretim Görevlisi

محارض يف السياسة الرشق أوسطية يف جامعة برلني الحرة

Fouad Gehad Marei is a Lecturer in Middle Eastern Politics at the
Free University of Berlin and a Visiting Research Fellow at the
German Orient-Institut in Beirut. He is a Senior Policy Analyst
and Conflict Stabilisation and Transformation Consultant.
Fouad holds a PhD from Durham University. He received several
research grant awards from the Arab Council for the Social
Sciences (ACSS), the German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD),
and the Council for British Research in the Levant (CBRL).
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Garth le Pere

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Professor of International Relations at the University of Pretoria
Pretoria Üniversitesi Uluslararası İlişkiler Bölümü’nde Profesör

أستاذ العالقات الدولية يف جامعة بريتوريا

Garth Le Pere is a professor of International Relations at the
University of Pretoria and a Senior Associate of the Mapungubwe
Institute for Strategic Reflection based in Johannesburg. He is
also the founding Executive Director of the Institute for Global
Dialogue. He received a PhD in political science at Yale University.
His areas of interest are international relations theory, the politics
of Africa and the Middle East, and China’s increasing role in
Africa.

Hugh Lovatt

Policy Fellow with ECFR’s Middle East and North Africa Programme
ECFR Ortadoğu ve Kuzey Afrika Programı, Politika Araştırmacısı

زميل متخصص يف السياسة يف املجلس األورويب للعالقات الخارجية

Hugh Lovatt is a Policy Fellow with ECFR’s Middle East and North
Africa Programme where he focusses on the Israeli-Palestinian
conflict and Israeli regional policy. Prior to this, he worked as
a researcher for International Crisis Group and as a Schuman
Fellow in the European Parliament focusing on Middle-East
policy. He also worked for the Aga Khan University’s Institute
for the Study of Muslim Civilizations as an Arabic translator,
specializing in Muslim cultures and Islamic law.

Hakkı Uygur

The Deputy Director of IRAM (Iranian Studies Center)
İran Araştırmaları Merkezi (İRAM) Başkan Yardımcısı

نائب مدير مركز الدراسات اإليرانية يف أنقرة

Hakkı Uygur is the Deputy Director of İRAM (Iranian Studies
Center). He was born in Berlin, Germany in 1975. After graduating
from high school in Istanbul, he went to Iran for higher education.
He received his master’s degree from IKUI Tehran University in
the History of Islamic Culture and Civilization. He got his PhD in
Persian Language and Literature from Tehran University in 2015.
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PhD candidate at the University of Zurich Social Anthropology Department

Hatice Ilbay
Söylemez Zürih Üniversitesi Sosyal Antropoloji Bölümü Doktora Adayı
طالبة دكتوراه يف جامعة زيوريخ قسم األنرثوبولوجيا االجتامعية

Hatice Söylemez is a PhD candidate at the University of Zurich
at the Social Anthropology Department. She obtained a BA
from Boğaziçi University in History and an MA in East and
Southeast Asian Studies from Lund University. She worked as a
researcher at Organization of Islamic Cooperation (OIC) and a
project coordinator at International Centre for Migration Policy
Development. She was a guest researcher at Max Plank Institute
for Social Anthropology in Halle, Germany.

The director of QCM

Hosam Hafez

QCM Direktörü

QCM مدير

Mohammed Hosam Hafez is the director of QCM, a law, politics
and society institute for consultations, studies and training based
in Istanbul. He focuses on issues related to International Law,
International Relations and negotiations in the context of the
Syrian conflict. He participated in the Geneva negotiations of
2014 and was also a member of the High Negotiations Committee
(HNC) and the head of its Legal Bureau during negotiations of
2016–2017.

Assistant Professor at Istanbul Sehir University

Ismail Yaylaci İstanbul Şehir Üniversitesinde Akademisyen
 قسم العلوم السياسية والعالقات الدولية، أستاذ مساعد يف جامعة اسطنبول شهري

Ismail Yaylaci is an assistant professor at Istanbul Sehir
University in the department of political science and
international relations. He received his PhD from University
of Minnesota Social Sciences Institute Political Science in 2014.
His research interests are: international relations theory, critical
social and political theory, Islamism, and Middle Eastern politics.
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Joost
Hiltermann

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Middle East & North Africa Program Director at the International Crisis Group
Uluslararası Kriz Grubu Orta Doğu ve Kuzey Afrika Programı Direktörü

مدير برنامج الرشق األوسط وشامل أفريقيا يف مجموعة األزمات الدولية

Joost Hiltermann is Program Director, Middle East & North
Africa, at the International Crisis Group, for which he has worked
in various capacities since 2002. Before that, he was Executive
Director of the Arms Division of Human Rights Watch (19942002) and database coordinator and research coordinator at
the Palestinian human rights organisation Al-Haq in Ramallah
(1985-1990). He holds a PhD in Sociology from the University of
California, Santa Cruz.

Saudi journalist and author

Jamal Khassoughi

Suudi gazeteci ve yazar

صحفي ومؤلف سعودي

Jamal Khashoggi is a Saudi journalist, columnist, and author. He
is known as an expert in political Islam and related movements.
He became widely recognized for his coverage of The Afghan War
and the first Gulf War. He was appointed as the media advisor
to Prince Turki Al-Faisal, the Saudi Ambassador in London and
later Washington. Jamal studied at Indiana State University.
Jamal is now an independent writer based in Washington, DC. He
contributes to the Washington Post’s Global Opinions.

John Bell

Toledo Uluslararası Barış Merkezi, Ortadoğu ve Akdeniz Programı Direktörü

مدير برنامج الرشق األوسط والبحر األبيض املتوسطيف مركز توليدو الدويل للسالم

John Bell is the Director of the Middle East & Mediterranean
Programme at the Toledo International Centre for Peace, and
the Director of The Conciliators Guild, an organization dedicated
to new foundations for policy development and excellence in
diplomacy. He was formerly Middle East Director in Jerusalem
for Search for Common Ground. He was also an advisor to the
Canadian Government during the Iraq crisis.
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Visiting scholar in Carnegie’s Middle East Program

Joseph Bahout

Carnegie Ortadoğu Programı’nda Misafir Öğretim Üyesi

باحث زائر يف برنامج كارنيغي للرشق األوسط

Joseph Bahout is a visiting scholar in Carnegie’s Middle East
Program. His research focuses on political developments in
Lebanon and Syria, regional spillover from the Syrian crisis, and
identity politics across the region.

Research Fellow at the Middle Eastern Research Institute (MERI)

Kamaran Palani

Ortadoğu Araştırmaları Enstitüsü (MERI) ‘de Araştırmacı

زميل باحث يف معهد بحوث الرشق األوسط

Kamaran Palani is a Research Fellow at the Middle Eastern
Research Institute (MERI). Before joining MERI, he worked for
local and international NGOs and research centers, including
Al Mesalla, Peace and Freedom Organization in Kurdistan, PAX
and the Center for Political and Strategic Studies at Salahaddin
University-Erbil. His research interests include de facto statehood
in the international system, post-war security issues, statebuilding and democratization in Iraq and Kurdistan Region. He
has an MA in Global Security at Keele University, UK.

Kareem
Shaheen

Journalist covering Turkey and the Middle East for the Guardian newspaper

The Guardian Gazetesi için Türkiye ve Ortadoğu haberleri yapan gazeteci

صحفي يغطّي تركيا والرشق األوسط لصحيفة الجارديان

Kareem Shaheen is a journalist who covers Turkey and the Middle
East for the Guardian newspaper. He holds a master’s degree in
war studies from King’s College London and was previously based
in Beirut and Abu Dhabi. He was nominated for the Frontline
Club award in print journalism for his coverage of the Khan
Sheikhun chemical attack as the only foreign correspondent to
have visited the site.
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Kayhan
Barzegar

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Director of the Center for Middle East Strategic Studies (CMESS)
Ortadoğu Stratejik Araştırmalar Merkezi (CMESS) Direktörü

رئيس مركز الرشق األوسط للدراسات اإلسرتاتيجية

Kayhan Barzegar is the Director of the Center for Middle East
Strategic Studies (CMESS) in Tehran. He is also an Associate
Professor of International Relations at the Science and
Research Branch of the Islamic Azad University. Dr. Barzegar
was a Research Fellow at Harvard Kennedy and a Postgraduate
Research Fellow at the London School of Economics (LSE). His
work on Iran’s foreign and regional policy, the Iranian nuclear
program and energy security issues has been published widely.

German Marshall Fund of the Unites States
(GMF) Brüksel ofisi yerleşik araştırmacısı

Kristina
Kausch

زميل أول مقيم يف صندوق مارشال األملاين للواليات املتحدة

Kristina Kausch is a Senior Resident Fellow at The German
Marshall Fund of the United States’ (GMF), Brussels office. Her
research focuses on Europe’s relations with the MENA region and
political transformations in the Arab world. Prior to joining GMF,
she was a non-resident associate at the Carnegie Endowment
for International Peace, the head of its Middle East program, and
research coordinator at FRIDE. She has edited three books and
published articles in academic journals.

Turkey correspondent for the Financial Times

Laura Pitel

Financial Times Türkiye Muhabiri

مراسلة تركيا لصحيفة فاينانشيال تاميز

Laura Pitel is the Turkey correspondent for the Financial Times,
covering Turkish politics and society, foreign policy, business and
the economy. She is based in Ankara, and has lived in Turkey since
2015.
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Louay Safi

Al Sharq Forum / AMEC

Hamad Bin Halifa Üniversitesi Siyaset Bilimi ve İslami Felsefe Profesörü

أستاذ العلوم السياسية والفلسفة اإلسالمية يف جامعة حمد بن خليفة

Louay Safi is professor of Political Science and Islamic Philosophy
at Hamad bin Khalifa University in Qatar and senior fellow at
the Center for Muslim–Christian Understanding, Georgetown
University. He is the co-founder and first chair of the Syrian
American Council (2005-2011), and co-founder and former board
member of the Center for the Study of Islam and Democracy
(1999-2007). He writes and lectures on issues relating to
democracy, human rights, leadership, American Muslims, and
Islam and the West.

Lucia Ardovini

İsveç Uluslararası İlişkiler Enstitüsü, Ortadoğu
ve Kuzey Afrika Programı Araştırmacısı

)UI(  املعهد السويدي للشؤون الدولية، زميل باحث برنامج الرشق األوسط وشامل أفريقيا

Lucia Ardovini is a post-doctoral research fellow in the Middle
East and North Africa Programme at the Swedish Institute of
International Affairs (UI). She is a scholar of Political Islam, and
her current project focuses on the politics of contested spaces and
on shifting notions of citizenship and belonging in the post-Arab
Uprisings Middle East. Lucia received her PhD in International
Relations from Lancaster University (UK) in 2017.

Lurdes Vidal

Avrupa Akdeniz Enstitüsü (IEMed) Arap
ve Ortadoğu Çalışmaları Bölümünde Direktör

مدير قسم العرب واملتوسط يف املعهد األورويب للبحر املتوسط

Lurdes Vidal is Director of the Arab and Mediterranean
Department at the European Institute of the Mediterranean.
She is Editor-in-Chief of the quarterly journal afkar/ideas. She
lectures at the University of Barcelona, Barcelona Institute of
International Studies, Ramon Llull University and is an invited
lecturer at the Autonomous University of Barcelona. She focuses
on Conflicts in the MENA, Communication in Armed Conflicts,
Peace and Social Movements. She is a regular contributor to
different media (TV, radio and written outlets).
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Senior Researcher at Omran for Strategic Studies

Maen Tolla

Omran Stratejik Araştırmalar Merkezi Kıdemli Araştırmacı

باحث أول يف مركز عمران للدراسات اإلسرتاتيجية

Mean Tolla is a Senior Researcher at Omran for Strategic Studies.
He earned his Post Graduate Diploma and master’s in political
science from the University of Damascus. He worked for 3 years
in the Economics Division of Syrian State Security Agency.
Previously, he was a Visiting Scholar at the Media Office of the
Syrian National Coalition, Istanbul, Turkey. In 2013, he served as
the Head of the Editorial Board at Theka Center for the Study of
Public Opinion.

Magdalena
Kirchner

Sabancı Üniversitesi’nde Öğretim Üyesi, Siyaset
Bilimci ve Çatışma Araştırmacısı

زميلة يف جامعة سابانجي وعاملة سيايس وباحثة يف النزاعات

Magdalena Kirchner, the Mercator-IPC Fellow at Sabanci University,
is a political scientist and conflict researcher, specializing in
transatlantic security and crisis management, third party
interventions, and Turkey and the Levant. Prior to that, she taught
at Heidelberg University and headed the Working Group “Conflicts
in the Middle East and Maghreb” at the Heidelberg Institute for
International Conflict Research (HIIK). In the past years, she
frequently advised German governmental institutions and Berlinbased embassies on challenges stemming from international
terrorism.

M. Hassan
Panjeshahi

Head of Energy and Environment group, Iran Academy of Sciences
İran Bilimler Akademisi’nde Enerji ve Çevre Grubu Başkanı

رئيس مجموعة الطاقة والبيئة يف أكادميية إيران للعلوم

Hassan Panjeshahi is the Head of Energy and Environment group
at the Iran Academy of Sciences. He is currently a professor of
Chemical Engineering and Dean of the Institute of Petroleum
Engineering at the University of Tehran. He is the founder and
the first president of the Iran Energy Association and the founder
and the first Editor-in- chief of the Iranian Journal of Energy
affiliated to the World Energy Council. He holds a PhD from the
University of Manchester.
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Mustafa Falah Kürdistan Bölgesel Yönetimi Dış İlişkiler Sorumlusu
Bakir
 حكومة إقليم كوردستان، رئيس قسم العالقات الخارجية

Minister Bakir is the first Head of the Kurdistan Regional
Government (KRG), Department of Foreign Relations (DFR).
He previously served as the KRG’s liaison officer to the MultiNational Forces’ Korean Contingent and the Coalition Provisional
Authority (CPA) in Erbil. He was also a senior adviser to the Prime
Minister of the KRG from 2002 until 2004. Earlier in his career, he
was Deputy Minister of Agriculture and Irrigation and Deputy
Head of the Kurdistan Democratic Party’s (KDP) Public Relations
Office.

Mohammad
Abdul Malik

Assistant Secretary General of the National Rally for Reform Party in Aden

Aden’deki Islah Partisi’nde Yardımcı Genel Sekreter

امني العام املساعد لحزب التجمع الوطني لالصالح بعدن

Bachelor of Economics, Master of International Relations,
University of Sudan. Assistant Secretary of Aden Reform

Mohammad
Al Sabri

Leader of the Nasserite Unionist People’s Organization
Nasırcı Birlikçi Halk Organizasyonu Lider

قيادي يف التنظيم الوحدوي الشعبي النارصي

He is a member and Spokesman of the Presidency of the National
Assembly, member of the General Secretariat of the Unified
Popularist Nasserite Organization, member of the Supreme
Council of the Joint Meeting Parties, member of the National
Council for the Peaceful Revolution in Yemen, member of the
executive board of the Social Democratic Forum, He is a member
of the Comprehensive Dialogue Conferenc, memember of the
executive board of the National Council.
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Atlantik Konseyi Refik Hariri Ortadoğu Merkezi’nde
yerleşik olmayan kıdemli araştırmacı

زميلة اوىل غري مقيمة يف مركز رفيق الحريري التابع للمجلس األطليس يف الرشق األوسط

Mona Alami is a senior nonresident fellow at the Atlantic
Council’s Rafik Hariri Center for the Middle East. She has a focus
on terrorist organizations and militant groups in Lebanon, Syria,
Iraq and Jordan. She writes extensively on Hezbollah, the Islamic
State and al-Qaeda. Alami holds an MBA from the Lebanese
American University and is currently completing her PhD in
geopolitics at Lumière University Lyon 2.

Former Minister of Energy and Mineral Resources of Jordan

Malek Kabariti

Ürdün eski Enerji ve Mineral Kaynaklar Bakanı

وزير الطاقة والرثوة املعدنية السابق يف األردن

Malek Kabariti is a Former Minister of Energy and Mineral
Resources (MEMR) in The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan. He was
the President of the National Energy Research Center (NERC),
a Chairman of the National Electric Power Co (NEPCO) and a
Director of the Renewable Energy Research Center (RERC) - The
Royal Scientific Society (RSS) in the Kingdom.

Mariya Petkova

Ortadoğu, Balkanlar ve Doğu Avrupa
haberleri yapan Bulgar gazeteci ve editör

صحفية ومحررة لبلغارية تغطي الرشق األوسط والبلقان وأوروبا الرشقية
Mariya Petkova is a Bulgarian journalist and editor covering
the Middle East, the Balkans and Eastern Europe. She currently
heads the opinion section on Al Jazeera’s website. She has a BA in
International Relations and Slavic Studies from Brown University
and an MPhil on Modern Middle Eastern Studies from Oxford
University.
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Academic with the Institute for African Renaissance Studies
Afrika Rönesans Araştırmaları Enstitüsü’nde Akademisyen

Martin Rupiya

اكادميي مع معهد دراسات النهضة األفريقية

Martin Rupiya is an academic affiliated with the Institute for
African Renaissance Studies, University of South Africa. He is
the executive director of the African Public Policy and Research
Institute based in Pretoria, whose focus is on Africa’s post-2000
challenges in relation to the New Civil Military Relations, aimed
at consolidating the African state. He has taught at various
institutions including the University of Cranfield, UK; Addis
Ababa University, Ethiopia and the University of Zimbabwe.

Mehmet Asutay

Director of Durham Centre for Islamic Economics and Finance
Durham İslami Ekonomi ve Finans Merkezi Direktörü

مدير مركز دورهام لالقتصاد والتمويل اإلسالمي

Mehmet Asutay is a professor of Middle Eastern and Islamic
Political Economy and Finance at the Durham University
Business School. He is the Director of Durham Centre for Islamic
Economics and Finance. Asutay is the Managing Editor of the
Review of Islamic Economics and an Associate Editor of the
American Journal of Islamic Social Science. He is the Honorary
Treasurer of the British Society for Middle Eastern Studies and of
the International Association for Islamic Economics.

Director of the Diplomacy Academy, Turkish Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mesut Özcan Türkiye Dışişleri Bakanlığı Diplomasi Akademisi Direktörü

مدير أكادميية الدبلوماسية يف وزارة الخارجية الرتكية
Mesut Özcan is the director of the Diplomacy Academy at the
Turkish Ministry of Foreign Affairs. He is also a professor of
International Relations and Social Sciences at the University of
Ankara Department of International Relations. Özcan holds a
PhD from Boğaziçi University and publishes on Turkish foreign
policy, Middle Eastern politics and Iraq.
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Previous Counsellor- South African Embassy, Saudi Arabia

Mike Sarjoo

Güney Afrika’nın Suudi Arabistan Büyükelçiliği’nde Eski Danışman
 اململكة العربية السعودية،  سفارة جنوب أفريقيا- مستشار سابق

Michael Sarjoo served over two decades in the statutory Security
Services of South Africa since 1994. He has served in varies
capacities locally and abroad. He served for four years in the
South African Embassy in Saudi Arabia as Counsellor Political.
Sarjoo spent the last ten years in the senior management
structures of the security services. He is an avid student of
African and Middle Eastern history and political environments.

Consultant on Foreign Relations

Mohammed Dangor

Dış İlişkiler Danışmanı

مستشار يف العالقات الخارجية

Mohammed Dangor is a consultant on foreign relations.
Previously, he served as special envoy/advisor to South Africa’s
Minister of International Relations. He carries out analysis and
provides advice to the ministry and the department regarding
developments in the Middle East and North Africa regions. He
was also the South African ambassador to the State of Libya
and the South African ambassador to the Republic of Syria and
Lebanon.

Academic and Political Journalist

Mohanad Hage Ali

Akademisyen ve Siyasi Haber Yapan Gazeteci

أكادميي وصحفي سيايس

Mohanad Hage Ali is an academic and a political journalist.
He has a PhD in Comparative Politics from the London School
of Economics and Political Science (LSE). As an academic
and journalist, Mohanad specializes in the study of Islamic
Movements. He has published a book on Hizbullah’s identity
project, while his publications include a much-quoted article on
the Abu Musab al-Suri and the new al-Qaeda. Mohanad has also
written extensively on militant groups in the Syrian conflict.
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Member of the Libyan House of Representatives

& Former Deputy Prime Minister of Libya
Mustafa
Libya Temsilciler Meclisi Üyesi ve Eski Libya Başbakan Yardımcısı
Abushagur الليبي
عضو مجلس النواب

Mustafa A.G. Abushagur has been a member of the Libyan House
of Representatives since 2014. He was the First Deputy Prime
Minister of Libya from November 2011 to November 2012. He is
also the founder and chairman of the Libyan Policy Institute,
a think tank based in Tripoli, Libya. Dr. Abushagur holds a BSc
degree from the University of Tripoli and MSc and PhD degrees
from the California Institute of Technology, all in the field of
electrical engineering.

Nadim Farajalla

Beyrut Amerikan Üniversitesi,
İklim Değişikliği ve Çevre Programı Direktörü

رئيس برنامج التغري املناخي والبيئة يف الجامعة األمريكية يف بريوت

Nadim Farajalla is the director of the Climate Change and the
Environment Program at the Issam Fares Institute for Public
Policy and International Affairs at the American University of
Beirut. He holds an MS in irrigation engineering from Utah State
University, an MS and a PhD in environmental engineering from
the University of Oklahoma, USA. His current research focuses on
the nexus of water-energy-food and the impact of climate change
on human settlements.

Navvar Saban

Omran Stratejik Araştırmalar Merkezi’nde
Bilgi Birimi Müdürü ve Askeri Analist

مدير وحدة املعلومات واملحلل العسكري يف مركز عمران للدراسات اإلسرتاتيجية

Navvar Saban is the information unit manager and military
analyst at the Omran Center for Strategic Studies. He holds a
MBA from the Australian University of Wollongong and a BA
from the American University of Dubai. He produces special
military reports and maps about the MENA Region, particularly
in Syria. He publishes articles on Syria Deeply and the Atlantic
Council, and has been named by Syria Deeply as one of the most
significant military experts in both Syria and Iraq.
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Visiting lecturer at the European University at St. Petersburg.

Nikolay
Kozhanov

St. Petersburg Avrupa Üniversitesi’nde misafir öğretim görevlisi

محارض زائر يف الجامعة األوروبية يف سان بطرسربج

Nikolay Kozhanov is Visiting Lecturer at the European University
at St. Petersburg. He was an academy associate at the Russia and
Eurasia Program of Chatham House. He served as an attaché at
the political section of the Russian embassy in Tehran. He was a
visiting fellow in leading international think-tanks including the
Washington Institute for Near East Policy, Chatham House and
Carnegie Moscow Center. His area of expertise involves Iran’s
foreign and domestic policies and Russian presence in the ME.

Omar Ashour

Associate Fellow at Chatham House in London
Chatham House’da Araştırmacı

 لندن,زميل مشارك يف شاتهام هاوس
Omar Ashour is a Senior Lecturer in Security Studies at the
Institute of Arab and Islamic Studies at the University of Exeter
and an Associate Fellow at Chatham House in London. He
specializes in asymmetric armed conflict, Islamist movements,
insurgency/counterinsurgency,
terrorism
studies,
and
democratization. He previously served as a senior consultant for
the United Nations on security sector reform, counter-terrorism,
and deradicalization. He is the author of The Deradicalizations of
Jihadists: Transforming Armed Islamist Movements.

Ömer Aslan

Yıldırım Beyazıt Üniversitesi Uluslararası İlişkiler Bölümü’nde
Yardımcı Doçent

أستاذ مشارك يف قسم العالقات الدولية يف جامعة يلدرم بايزيد

Ömer Aslan is an Associate Fellow at Al Sharq Forum and an
assistant professor of International Relations at Yıldırım Beyazıt
University. He received his Ph.D. from Bilkent University. His
current research interests are military and politics in the Sharq
region, radicalization and foreign fighters.
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Director, German Marshall Fund of the United States in Ankara

Özgür
German Marshall Fund of the United States Ankara Direktörü
Ünlühisarcıklı
مدير صندوق مارشال األملاين للواليات املتحدة يف أنقرة

Özgür Ünlühisarcıklı is the director of the office of The German
Marshall Fund of the United States in Ankara, Turkey. Prior to
joining GMF, he was the manager of the Resource Development
Department of the Educational Volunteers Foundation of Turkey.
Previously, Ünlühisarcıklı worked as a consultant at the AB
Consulting and Investment Services. He was also the director
of the ARI Movement, a Turkish NGO promoting participatory
democracy.

Director of the Iran Project and lecturer at Harvard Kennedy School

Payam Mohseni

Harvard Kennedy School’da İran Projesi Direktörü ve Öğretim Görevlisi

مدير مرشوع إيران ومحارض يف كلية هارفارد كينيدي

Payam Mohseni is the director of the Iran Project and fellow for
Iran studies at the Harvard Kennedy School Belfer Center for
Science and International Affairs. He is also a lecturer at Harvard
University. Dr. Mohseni is a term member of the Council on
Foreign Relations in New York. He focuses on Iranian foreign and
domestic politics, Shi’a thought and identity, Islam and sectarian
conflict in the Middle East, and the politics of authoritarianism
and hybrid regimes.

Beyrut Amerikan Üniversitesi, İklim Değişikliği ve Çevre Programı Yöneticisi

Rana El Hajj مدير برنامج التغري املناخي والبيئة يف الجامعة األمريكية يف بريوت

Rana El Hajj is the program manager for Climate Change and
Environment at the Issam Fares Institute for Public Policy and
International Affairs at the American University of Beirut (AUB).
Her current focus areas include climate change adaptation, waterenergy- food security nexus, regional security, water governance
and resilience in cities. El Hajj holds a Master’s degree in
Environmental Sciences with a focus on Ecosystem management
and an Agriculture Engineering diploma from the American
University of Beirut .
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Ranj Alaaldin
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Associate Fellow at Oxford Research Group
Oxford Araştırma Grubu’nda Araştırmacı

زميل مشارك يف مجموعة أبحاث أكسفورد

Ranj Alaaldin is an Associate Fellow at Oxford Research Group
and at the International Center for the Study of Radicalization
and Political Violence, King’s College London and a Visiting Fellow
at the Brookings Institution in Doha, . He was Senior Consultant
at the Next Century Foundation, a track-two conflict resolution
think-tank. He led election monitoring teams in Iraq and factfinding missions to Libya, Turkey, Jordan, Egypt and Lebanon. His
research currently focuses on post-conflict reconstruction, proxy
warfare, security sector reform and civil-military relations.

Ronnie Kasrils

Former Cabinat Minister in the South African Governmet
Eski Güney Afrika Hükümeti Kabine Bakanı

عضو سابق يف مجلس وزراء جنوب أفريقيا

Ronnie Kasrils was involved in the liberation struggle of his
country all his adult life. He was a commander in the armed
wing of the African National Congress (ANC) from its inception
in 1961 to 1990. He served in various portfolios in the new
democratic government from 1994 to 2008, including deputy
minister of defense, minister of water and forestry and minister
of intelligence services. He has been a leading voice and activist in
the Palestine Solidarity Movement.

Saban Kardas

TOBB Üniversitesi Uluslararası İlişkiler Bölümü’nde Doçent

TOBB أستاذ مشارك يف قسم العالقات الدولية بجامعة

Saban Kardas is an Associate Professor in the Department of
International Relations at TOBB ETU. He has published scholarly
articles and book chapters on Turkish domestic and foreign
policies, human rights, energy policies and international. He
received a PhD in political science from the University of Utah.
Dr. Kardas also holds two MA degrees in international relations
from the METU in Ankara, and in European Studies from the
Center for European Integration Studies in Bonn, Germany.
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Safaa Elhalouti
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Doha Enstitüsü Siyaset ve Uluslararası İlişkiler
Bölümü’nde Yüksek Lisans Adayı

مرشحة ماجستري يف معهد الدوحة للدراسات العليا يف السياسة والعالقات الدولية

Safaa ElHalouti is an MA candidate at the Doha Institute for
Graduate Studies in Politics and International Relations. She is a
member of the Junior Chamber International, previously the VP
of the expats branch (Megapol) in Istanbul and a member of the
Justice and Development Party in Morocco. Her research focuses
on Security, American Foreign Policy, Middle East politics and
Turkey.

Salah Eddin
Elzein

El Cezire Medya Ağı Genel Direktörü Danışmanı ve Sudanlı Bilim İnsanı

باحث سوداين ومستشار املدير العام لشبكة الجزيرة اإلعالمية

Salah Eddin Elzein is a Sudanese scholar currently serving as
an adviser to the Director General of Aljazeera Media Network.
From 2010 to 2018, Salah was the Director of Al Jazeera Centre for
Studies; Al Jazeera Network’s think-tank and research Centre.
Prior to joining Al Jazeera, he was a university professor and
researcher in South Africa. Salah holds a PhD and Master’s
degrees in Development Planning from the University of the
Witwatersrand University in Johannesburg, South Africa.

Researcher at Omran Center for Strategic Studies

Sasha Al-Allo

Omran Stratejik Araştırmalar Merkezi’nde Araştırmacı

باحث يف مركز عمران للدراسات اإلسرتاتيجية

Sasha Al Allo is a Syrian researcher at Omran Center for Strategic
Studies. He received his BA in journalism and media from
the University of Damascus, and an MBA in media and mass
communication from the Arabian Academy in Denmark. He wrote
research papers on topics that include: politics and international
relations, terrorism, and reconstructing security and military
apparatus.
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Sayed Kazem
Sajjadpour
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The Deputy Foreign Minister for Research and Education in İran
İran Dışişleri Bakanlığı Araştırma ve Eğitimden Sorumlu Bakan Yardımcısı

نائب وزير الخارجية للبحوث والتعليم يف إيران

Seyed Mohammad Kazem Sajjadpour is the Iranian deputy
foreign minister for research and education (covering four
directorate-generals) and the president of Institute for Political
and International Studies, the research branch of Iran’s foreign
ministry. He was an ambassador and a deputy permanent
representative for the Islamic Republic of Iran to the United
Nations. Prior to this, he was the director of IPIS.

Researcher at Aljazeera center for studies

Taguiah Haoues

El Cezire Araştırmalar Merkezi’nde Araştırmacı

باحث يف مركز الجزيرة للدراسات

Haoues Taguia is a researcher at the Al Jazeera Center for
Studies and is responsible for the Gulf States program. His
last publication is The Blockade of Qatar: The Contexts and
Repercussions of the Gulf Crisis. He focuses in his research on the
interaction of geopolitics, social dynamics, and security.

Talha Köse

Chair and Associate Professor of Political Science at Ibn Haldun University
İbn Haldun Üniversitesi Siyaset Bilimi Bölümü’nde Bölüm Başkanı ve Doçent

رئيس وأستاذ مشارك يف العلوم السياسية يف جامعة ابن خلدون

Talha Köse is the Chair and an Associate Professor of Political
Science at Ibn Haldun University. He completed his PhD at
the School of Conflict Analysis and Resolution-George Mason
University. His research focuses on ethnic and religious conflict
and political violence in the Middle East and conflict resolution
approaches in foreign policy. Köse worked as a foreign policy and
security analyst at the SETA Foundation. Köse’s comments on
foreign policy, security and op-eds appear frequently in Turkish
and international media.
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Tarik Yousef
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Director and Senior Fellow at the Brookings Doha Center
Brookings Doha Merkez Kıdemli Araştırmacısı ve Direktörü

مدير مركز بروكنغز الدوحة

Tarik Yousef is a Senior Fellow the Global Economy and
Development program and director of the Brookings Doha
Center. His professional career has spanned the academic world
at Georgetown University and the Harvard Kennedy School,
and the public policy arena at the IMF, the World Bank, and the
UN. His research has focused on the political economy of policy
reform and the dynamics of youth inclusion in the Arab world.
His current interests include post-conflict political and economic
transitions.

Thembisa
Fakude

Head of Research Relations at Al Jazeera Centre for Studies
Al Jazeera Çalışma Merkezi Araştırma İlişkileri Başkanı

رئيس قسم العالقات البحثية يف مركز الجزيرة للدراسات

Thembisa Fakude is the Head of Research Relations at Al Jazeera
Centre for Studies in Doha. He holds a master’s degree in politics
from the university of Witwatersrand in Johannesburg, South
Africa. He is the former Bureau Chief of Al Jazeera Media
Network in Southern Africa and the former Chairperson of the
Foreign Correspondents Association of Southern Africa.

Thomas Fink

Almanya’da bulunan Wuppertal İklim, Çevre
ve Enerji Ensitüsü’nde Araştırmacı

زميل باحث يف معهد فوبرتال للمناخ والبيئة والطاقة يف أملانيا

Thomas Fink is a research fellow at the German based Wuppertal
Institute for Climate, Environment and Energy. He holds a
PhD in economics from the University of Wuppertal. He has a
special focus on sustainable energy system transformation and
renewable energy market development in North Africa and
Middle East (MENA). He has done several studies on the socioeconomic aspects of renewable energies in MENA and the energyclimate-water nexus.
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Usman Bugaje
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CEO of Arewa Research and Development Project
Arewa Araştırma ve Geliştirme Projesi CEO’su

الرئيس التنفيذي ملرشوع أريوا لألبحاث والتطوير

Usman Bugaje is the CEO of Arewa Research and Development
Project, ARDP in Nigeria. Previosly he worked in various position:
He was Secretary General, Action Congress of Nigeria; Chair
African Parliamentarians for Darfur; member of the Federal
House of Representatives and Chair of the House Committee
on Foreign Affairs. He has an MA in African Studies from
the University of Khartoum, Sudan; PhD in Islamic/African
Intellectual History from UoK Sudan. He has numerous academic
and non-academic publications.

Vassily
Kuznetsov

Head of Centre for Political Systems and Cultures, Moscow State University
Moskova Devlet Üniversitesi, Siyasal Sistemler ve Kültürler Merkezi Başkanı

 جامعة موسكو الحكومية، رئيس مركز النظم السياسية والثقافات

Vasily Kuznetsov is the Head of the Centre for Political Systems
and Cultures, Faculty of World Politics at Moscow State
University. He is also the Head of the Center for Arab and Islamic
Studies, Institute of Oriental Studies at the Russian Academy
of Sciences. His research combines the field of classical Arabic
studies to the analysis of the current political process in the Arab
World.

Senior Research Fellow at the National Defence Academy in Vienna.

Walter Posch

Viyana Ulusal Savunma Akademisi’nde Kıdemli Araştırmacı

زميل باحث أول يف أكادميية الدفاع الوطني يف فيينا

Walter Posch is a Senior Research Fellow at the National Defence
Academy in Vienna. Earlier, he was Senior Research Fellow at the
European Union Institute for Security Studies in Paris and at the
German Institute for International Affairs (SWP).
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Former South African Ambassador to Washington DC

Welile Nhlapo

Güney Afrika Eski Washington Büyükelçisi

سفري جنوب افريقيا السابق لدى واشنطن

Welile Nhlapo is a Former South African Ambassador to
Washington DC. He began his activities as a student in the Black
Consciousness Movement, but he went into exile in Botswana in
1974. He joined the Department of Foreign Affairs in 1994 and was
part of the South African Government delegation to the United
Nations General Assembly later that year. He also served as the
chairman of the board of the Nelson Mandela’s Children Fund in
the United States.

Yilmaz
Ensaroglu

Senior Advisor at Al Sharq Forum
Al Sharq Forum’da Kıdemli Danışman

مستشار أول يف منتدى الرشق

Yilmaz Ensaroglu is a Senior Advisor at Al Sharq Forum. He
previously served as the president of the Association of Human
Rights & Solidarity for Oppressed People (MAZLUMDER). Yilmaz
is still a member of MAZLUMDER, Human Rights Agenda
Association (İHGD) and Human Rights Research Association
(İHAD). He has authored many articles on issues of human rights,
civil society, democratization, security sector reform, civil-military
relations, coup d’états, freedom of religion, secularism, Kurdish
question, and hate crimes among others.

Yury Barmin

Rusya’nın Ortadoğu ve Kuzey Afrika dış
politikası üzerine uzmanlaşan risk danışmanı

مستشار مخاطر متخصص يف السياسة الخارجية الروسية يف منطقة الرشق األوسط

Yury Barmin is a risk consultant whose work focuses on issues
related to the Middle East and Russia’s positioning in the region.
Mr Barmin holds an MPhil in International Relations from
the University of Cambridge. He is an Expert at the Russian
International Affairs Council covering the Middle East and North
Africa, Moscow’s policy towards the region as well as the conflict
in Syria.
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Research Fellow at the London School of Economics

Zeynep Kaya

Londra Ekonomi Okulu’nda Araştırmacı

زميل باحث يف كلية لندن لالقتصاد

Zeynep Kaya is a Research Fellow at the London School of
Economics and a lecturer at the Pembroke-King’s Programme,
University of Cambridge. She is an expert on the international
politics of the Middle East with a focus on Iraq, Turkey, Kurdish
politics, self-determination and gender. She received her PhD in
international relations from the London School of Economics.
Her book “Mapping Kurdistan: Self-determination, Territoriality
and Quest for Statehood” will be published by the Cambridge
University Press in 2019.

Visiting Fellow at the European Council on Foreign Relations

Monica Marks

Avrupa Konseyi Dış İlişkiler (ECFR)’de misafir öğretim üyesi.

زميل زائر يف املجلس األورويب للعالقات الخارجية

Monica Marks is a visiting fellow at the European Council on
Foreign Relations and a Rhodes Scholar at St Antony’s College,
Oxford, where she is completing her Ph.D. Her research is mainly
on Islamist politics in Tunisia. Her research is currently supported
by the IREMAM institute in Aix-en-Provence, France, where she is
a Research Fellow. She is currently based in Istanbul and Tunisia,
researching Islamist movements and MENA regional politics.

Louy Al-Khatib

Founding Director of the Iraq Energy Institute
Irak Enerji Enstitüsü Kurucu Direktörü

رئيس مؤسسة العراق للطاقة

Luay al-Khatteeb is the Director of Iraq Energy, an
independent policy institution, and a Fellow at Colombia’s
Center on Global Energy Policy. He is a former Fellow at
Brookings. Al-Khatteeb hold a PhD in political science from
University of Exeter.
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ABOUT ALSHARQ FORUM
The Sharq Forum is an independent international
network whose mission is to undertake impartial
research and develop long-term strategies to
ensure the political development, social justice and
economic prosperity of the people of Al-Sharq. The
Forum does this through promoting the ideals
of democratic participation, an informed citizenry,
multi-stakeholder dialogue, social justice, and
public-spirited research.

ABOUT AMEC
Afro-Middle East Centre (AMEC) is a research
institute and a think tank that focuses on the Middle
East and North Africa (MENA) region, and the
region’s relations with the African states and
institutions. AMEC’s primary focus is to produce
credible analysis about the MENA region, and to
foster enhanced and strengthened relations
between the MENA and South Africa.

